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the following Goode, 

e good value

COTTONS,
Cottons,

r cottomn
mcricAii

otton,

A MEMO AN CORSETS

Veiling,
, Black Pcreiun Cord.

EtNING GOODS
w Cottons, Himith P^|>er, 
etc., all standard
ow.

5 & STERNS.

STORE.
^TS.

ii Hats, High Crown Hate, 
il Wide Rim Hats,

Les and prices.
id we my Stock of Hat»,
■ and price.

PHOWSti,
Hat. itoxl il*H»r i«i Mr*. Sinuiper'*.

rs ASHES.
>' tlieir Cun tome rn that 
l* Store

TO
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THE STOCK
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r Spring Importations.

1ER Sr REDDIN.
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I. 8 JOIINSOS A CO , R

rmep. Aathma. Breach Ml*. Neural- 
». Kheuroallem. Johnson » axo-

Uww urnWe

ii n icn. iBiomauu# that will save Many 
re seul fVee by Bell Itou I UcUt a aoewnC 
«vciuton » better tbau cure.

IINSON * CO., Momloe, Mui

iHENSLAY
wsuhrsb»

k Mercantile

ICE COMPANY
itablished in 1809.
..$9,733,332 
... 1,216,666

1CRIPTION OP

[TY BUSINESS
Lonncn settled with 

lerality.
MZaTT.

Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
rest current rates.
Mzaarr.
if paid up Capital) over 

Life Branch belong to the 

led among Policy Holders, 

e Dominion of Canada.

stus, and every information,
hlaad Branch, Re. $6 Water

W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent-
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THE HERALD.
PUBLISH» EVERT WEDRE8B4T i

OXE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

ornera :
CkSmmM'i Building. Wral KMr 

qween Slreel, I karlMIrma 
Prince Bdwnrd Islnnd.

Great Sale 2
New Spring Prints,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

JUST OPENED

Mortgage Sale.
rP<> l>e aol.I l»y public Auction, «.a Monday. 
1 I be twent. -third day of June next, A. D 
1884, ul the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. at the 
Court Hou ne, in Chariot tetown, in Queen's

Reman Intelligence

Homs, March 31, 1884. 
Thu .Secretary of State, < urdinal Jaco-

biiii, by u letter of 12th March, announced 
the Pontiticial nomination of (Jardinai

— AT TIIK-

THE HERALD
HAM fluW THF.

lAirgrnt Circulation of any 
)Mi/>cr on thin Inland,

I
AND IM INCWRAHlNtl AT THF KA I F oK

TWO HUNDRED COPIF-S A MONTH

LONDON HOUSE

County, all that tract, piece or parcel of Simooiti tin protector of the Order of 
land aitualc lying and being in the Pariah Minor Observant*. Another letter of 
uf Charlottetown, in Quwn’e County, in the the same date announced the iiomiuution 
aaid Island, being a part of Town Lot of Cardinal Uowanl a* Protector of the

."r .,“,r,.h 1of 7°" Armenia,, O.llngr, rocenlly eetabli.hwi; L .ta m Charlottetown in the aaid Ieland. and - „ . . . J .... , .
U,u„d«i ». follows : UommeaciaK at ,h, ™ ™ier ,ho ? îl10 ‘“"i
north .-..t angle of Town Lot Number 76; Haeeoun. lartimule Howard
thence extending westwardly along the u,|t* Atgliam huve been appointed Cen- 
aouth aide of Pnxroy Street for the diatance suitors of the Sacred Coiigregulioii of 
of eighty-four (84) feet; thence by a right ! Hi ten. The appointment of Cardinal 
angle line to eaid street mutbwardly for the Howard a* Bishop of Frm*cati in roost 
diemnoe of thirty.!. <36, feet theme bye gnlle|ul to U,c people of that little 
narallel lme to »,d atreet e,*bt,-four iM) M,Durban city, a. they affectionately 
feet to the w< et luHindiii y of Prince Street ; _ , , - , * ... . ./
there following tbe . ..urw- thereof n.rth 'V">en,ber bl. work um.mget them while 
warily thirty-six (38 feet to the place of, Administrator there ævcral year* ago.

, commencement. The new S|«mifh Ambassador to the
The above sale is ui .de under and by Holy .See. the Mnrqui* de Molina, went, 

'virtue of a iHjwer of sale contained in an 0,1 Die 15th. to the \ atican in Mate, to 
: Indenture of Mortgage hearing date the , preeent hie crmlential. to the Sovereign 
First ,1. y of June. A D. IHIti. :md miub-' Pontiff.
between William John Frie r, of Charlotte the Amlmeeudor and nil the men,ben. ol

Dspsrtnri of Dr. Bsen from Albeten.

The supper

Ths O’Oamsll : Church.

The Very Her. Canon Broaoan, of Oahlr- 
civeen, County Kerry, Ireland, ha-, re
ceived a vary warm 
posed O'Connell Memorial Charoh from

IV Mr< Wiener, and was a very devoted friend of Ireland, Mon
de to that lady» vu,row. signor Perraud, Bishop of An tun, France,

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rates 
Advertisements, without ln«t ruction* to Hi 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

These Prints having been Ixiught previous to the advance of 
cent, duty, will lie offered to our customers with that advantage.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Remittances ean be made by registered letter. 
Address all IHlcm and correspondence to the 

M KKAi.it Office. Queen Street, «'harlottetown.
I

KICHAKII WALSH. I...... .

IGRF/Y AND WHITH COTTONS,

town, aforesaid. an«l Mur
• of the on«* part, and Wiiliaui Warren Lord.
2 per „f tbe same place, of the other part, mid of 

which said mortgage tbe nndersigned David 
Stirling, Trustee, is now the Assignee.

For terms and particular* of nale apply 
nt the office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar-

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee,
Assiirnr** of Mortgagee 

Dated 14th March. A. D. 1884—3m marl9

The evening previous to the departure 
of Dr. Beers from Alberton, an a mark 
of respect a supper was given him by 
his friends in that village, 
war, prepared by Mrs. Wisi
highly creditable to that lady’n_____ „ „
About twenty gentlemen sat down to and a member of the French Academy, 
the table. W B. Dver. Esq., acted as! In the course of hi» letter the distin 
chairman, and John r. Brennan, Keq., a# guiahed French bishop says : “Not only 
vice. Alter ample justice hail been done hw the Vicar of Christ encouraged and 
to the good things provhled by the host- blessed you, but he has given you the 
ess, an address numerously signed by the corner-stone of your new church, and on 
residents of Alberton and adjacent dis- that stone, taken from the ancient Roman 
trivia was presented to the Doctor, to house of St. Clement, you will rear a 
which a suitable reply wa* made. The temple where the Irish will come to ren- 
remaining part of the evening was spent der thanks to God lor having raised in 
in pro|s>sitig and replying V> toasts, Daniel O’Connell so eloquent an advo- 
singing, Ac. S|>ee< lies were made « »te and such a « «Hirageous champion of 
by the chairman, tlie vice, Messrs, their rights. Allow an old and ever 
llunter, Montgomery, Arbuckle, White. ; devoted servant and friend ol Ireland to 
Hoekin and other*. All the speaker* in join hi* be*l wishes ami modest coutri- 
feeling tone* alluded to the l)oclor's hution to the gill* and encouragement 
departure. and, whilst expressing regret you have already received. May your 

Four Stale carriage* contained ll,ttl he wlwu,d ^ ril remove U, Catholic and national enterprise have a 
,.^uL,r ,iit.i ,‘.ii ,»!?. ........i„.,^ another field of practice, wished him all complete and prompt success. hrtn go

THE KENSINGTON

field of practice, wished him all complete 
in his new home. Al*>ut 12 bragh ! 
the Compaq^- broke up, all Icel- 
t they htul p!i**ed a very enjoy-

£7 'llle svmia*\t l"!ing ",urr"l1|,,':l> b>"
„r the l'ontihcal Court rocoiv«l them ,h” ,ll‘u"Khl lhml »•« ««“«I “P°"

7 Fr-..'1 III. -if,- , 11V Knihaeev arvavcl in tht- unilorm ol 
W‘,rn"" L"rd' their office. On the arrival of the Mar 

|uis de Molins and suite at the Court of General News Items

to bid adieu to one for ’

1 ing is the
AltnKlfris :

CALKMIAK FOK AVRIL, IHM.

MOON'S VUANUK*.

Quarter 2nd day. .»h. 4 ûm., p. m., K. K. 
Mood KMIi day, 7h -tl.Sm.. u. m , N. W. 
quarter l-th day. llh. 42 2m., a. iu.. s--u
Moon 2&tb day.

* DAY OF HV N ■ <M>M H.K.* 1 MO... !

Ï w... • «re | WATKa !

h. 111. 11. Ill morn ,norn
4.x 6 22

W«l. 42 24 lo .17 Î V 1
to 2M II 41 1 16 I

Krl.lay 27 aft 4«.
SHtur. X 2» 1 II

ftv .11 2 Nl : vi I
12 U 6» * 4*i !
H !' 27 I

W.d. 2S» Hi 2 I
1 hur. r?
Friday 24 II *

12 satur. 21
M Sunday 22 aft Î6 I
II Monday »i

42 i 27
1.. W.d U 41 2 1"
17 1 hur. It II 2 S7 j
1* I- riday 12 1 • 1 '•
I* Satur. H 17 ! 40

<* 4* 2 il i. 2*
21 Mon. 2 4L 2 n
22 1 17 ■1 2=

Wed 1 4* 4 «4
«4 1 hur. 2 4 22
* Friday 4 69
•> 4 :# 6 47
27 :<* 8 29
2» V. 7 21
» •4 * » 1 1
»? Wed. 7 :• W .12 m"ru 1 62

Ismgltl when the depression in tin* cotton market was at it* lowed jv*int.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, DRD6 STORE 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling,
Tapestry, Scotch <& Brus

sels Carpets, and
Other House Furnishing Good*-,

UFFP.RS A FI LL LINK (IK

Pare Drags,

Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.
W11ULKSALK AND KITAIL

( HOK E TF is !
Hv the Chest, Half-Chest, and 

paekagvff of Ô, 111. 1» 
Clmrl-dtftiiwn. F- 1 27. I-WH4

V Fit Y
Quarter Client, 
and V0 ]>otmds.

CHEAP,
Also, ill

Fsally Mrdirlnre,
Spiffs, Ewififf*,

Pfrfaarry, Soaps, Spssgrs,
< best Frelfftsrs, It.

with the UMial ceremorial and escorted . , , . ,
(item to the entrance ol the Throne1 ?”ned ,he h,«hml ""P61'1 
Room. The Amha*sador living intro
duced, and having pre*ented hi* creden
tials in the presence ot the personages 
<U the Court, remained for a considerable 
time alone with the Pont ill' in private 
audience. The member*of the Kmhas.*v 
were then admitted to audience of the

horn they enter- 
Thc follow-

I To A. II. Hrrr», Emj., M It.

Over ÎHMI umbrellas were found in the 
room of a kleptomaniac in London.

It is announced that the Caisse family 
of Lumorftcc. Quebec, have fallen heir* 
to a fortune of $3,300,000.

I ta a ii Stu,— It wa, with Ming, of mgret Tl‘” °nla'io g'-vvrnmcnt hue granted 
that ue learmsl of your intention to remove an allowance ot 8«nO to the lamily ot the 
to another *ph«rv of laln.r, atul wo cannot m uni vied Sandwich jailer, 
allow you todotiart witli«>ut an oxnnwsioii of .. .. ... ... .

.. , %( %l , our oontkkmce in you u> a me.ii.al man. henswi.e «ni will soUen I*«t* ami
Holy I aliiei. lue «Mai«pus <lv .M<«lin* Ihiritu; a n**i«leine «*f wven year* in this shoe* that havv Ikm.*ii hatxieneii by* water, 
and suite altvrwanls went to p:iy their UM-alitv we have had many «ipiiortunities of and will make them pliable and now. 
respects to the Cardinal Scvi viurv ot , jmlging your professional skill in dealing 
State, and finally to the B:t*ili« :t ..i St '*‘»h difficult and «ompliraUsl < a««s of di^
Deter » to pray," according to the I J1* "u? '""ful o«ndt. atunaiing your, „* - . I i I, i treatment and the extensive practice voitcustom, before the tomb ol the l‘nn« e ol llUX<l Umll niroiung arv Ulti evidence of 
the .V|Hwtles. The Bishop of \ alencc, ! your skill.
Mgr. I’ierre Cotton, was rvceivt*! on the) ltv your removal we consular thi* wrtion 
I |th in private audience by Hi* Iloli-jof the I slam 1 will sutler a loss not easily 
ness, to whom ho presented an ofleringj rupairml. In your new tiehl of lal>or we 

I Dele, V Deuce, the more irencou. a. '"nli.lootl, believe tl.st the sell esraed
reputation you have a<'t|<ured in AllierUm 
and adjoining districts will 1st more than 
fully sustained.

lie kind enough to convey to your «>sti- 
inahle lady our l*»st wi*hes for her health 
and prosperity in her new home.

We remain, lH*ar Sir.
Your* trulv.

McLEOD, MORSON
% McÇÜARRXB,

r^FUSTlBS It ATT08IIYS-AT-LAW,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS
Charlottetown. February 27. 1KS4.

SULLIVAN & INACNEILL.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery. 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <tv.
OFFICES—O'Halloran'. Building. Great 

George Street, Chariot tetown.
VW Money to Is«an.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | Chiukb It Macneili.. 
jaa17

DR. P. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHAH LOTT IdTOW N 

Feb. IS, I8*M—ly

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C
Try our New Tea,

IT IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tin» with screw top»), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, «fee.,
Wholesale cSo Retail.

It HER «V GOFF.
Charlutliffnwn, Nov 31. 1883

BARGAINS !

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

J HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF-

ttslisn f American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful lhsiyun,
which are superior to anything Ï hnv 

previously had to oiler in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction till 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
Jane 6,1886-17

BARGAINS Î
BARGAINS

— IN—

f f

Upholstered Goods
Having im|>orto<l a large* stock ot 1 phardteThng Goodn

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

Diamond, Handy Package <(• Star Dyes, 
! Horse and Cattle Medicines, Thorley's 
i Im/traced U atul ( '. Pood, all the

leading Patent Medicines,

Stationery and Choice Tobacco
I |y Prescriptions accurately prep -red.

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1*84—lyr

ACER'S
vlieriy Pectoral.

N>. • .flier <-»•inni» art- *, ii.sitV.ooe In their 
slU,'s -* - : lf«e :itl«-ctlliK the tlm.nl aim lunge: 
iM it. • • ir.ilci w tl. b> Hi.- iiiajorliy t.f »uil.-r- 
er«. n«v t.rUnuiry c<>uglt or chi. result mg 
l*>i liai» I rom a tritlmg or uuctieeious m 
jMssure. is often Lut the bcgmulng ol a lalel 
rlvkne». .writ's ClIKRKV !*»:« ma.kl. has 
well proven it* eflicarv lu n forty >ear>" light 
w ith throat ami lung .liacaer*, .uid alivul.1 he 
laheii 111 all cnees without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ In 1*07 I t«*»k a severe e.>1.1. w hieh aff* eteil 

my lunge. I lia.I a terrible rough.ni.il iweard 
night alter night u Ithout sleep The .1. etore 
gave me up. 1 tri««t A v i ll's i iiri:i:\ I’l .
TyK Al.. w liieli reli.-veil my lunge, liwluee.1 
sleep ami allonleel me the reel I eeeeearv 
for the recovery «'• etrengih. I'.) il.e 
coiitiiiue.1 use of the Pi < i"llAl. n |- rii.a 
nvut eurc wae elferl.il. I m le w >- :us 
old, bale ami hearty, ami am eat.sited «oui 
Cil rail \ HkiToBA l. saved me.

lloRAi-r KairuitoTlii I:.’’ 
Hockingham, VL, duly 1.1, IseZ.

Croup — A Mother's Tribute.
“While In the country last winter m> Lille 

*x>y.three years old, was taken III a ill: r dip. 
it seemed a» If lie would die In n. Mrongu 
istiou. « hie ol tlie family suggeste»l the us.- 
of AVKM'S CHF.RKV l*r« r-.ltAI . a Lott..- «>! 
which was nlw.iys kept In Il e Ii-um-, "I U« 
was tried in small and frey tient id
to <>ur delight in less tlmn hall an 
little Mtieut was breathing easily, 
tor aaid that Hie t ill i it 
saved inv darling's lilr. « 
our gratitude'.’ Sincere:«

Mus. K«i v a «il i \rv."
169 West 128lh St.. New \ork. May If.. I‘82.

ettvv, the mote generous as 
the present conditions of the diocese arc 
more ditttcult than horotoforc. The Ho
ly Father was sjK’cially affected Ly this 
testimony of devotion and spoke of the! 
Bishop and hi* flock in most Iwnvvolvnt j 
term*. The V icar-fieneral ot Valence, 
the Abbe Blain was then presente«l to! 
His lloline**. The Holy Father has ; 
admitted amongst his Camerien S<yrett j 
of ca/t/Hi and s/nidtt Don Jose «le Carvalho | 
ihnim et Lorena. of the House ol Fombal. 
Hi* lloline* ha.* thus shown hi* appre
ciation of the devotion of Scnor Cavalho 
t«»wanl* the Holy Sec and hi* zual for I 
the Catholic institutions ot Portugal, 
particularly in that ot the sanctification , 
of the Sunday, lli* Holiness ha* nomi- ; 
nated Rev. father 1‘mtl Marie Rcvnatid, 
of the Congregation of the Mission, 
Vicar-Apostolic of Tchv-Kiang in China, 
an«l titular Bishop «if Fussola.

The Jesuits «if Naples who, when 
supprcssixl, put forth a claim to have at 
least the wretched *li|>en<l ai-coitic*! to 
the member* of other Rcligiou* Orders, 
have liven defeated in the action which 
hey brought bvtbrv the Italian Law 

Court*. The Court, basing its judgment 
>n a dictatorial decree issued by (tari- 
haldi in lHtiO, when he suppix*s-v<l the 
Society ol Jc.*u* in the Two Sicilies, has 
eltiscti the ap|H-al. That tlecree has 
•celt regarded a* having the hnce ol 
aw. in preference to the general Icgisla- 
ioti upon the suppression «if the Re

ligious Orders and on the liquiilation of 
their |Kttrimony.

There is a revival in some Italian 
journals of that spirit Uf antipathy to 
the Vatican by which vAcy were dis
tinguished in former yearn The Court 
journal Fanfulla st>eak* of the “ incom- 
patahility ol the Vatican with Rome." 
The Dint to, Ministerial organ, suggests 
the resolute application of the laws 
against the Vatican and its partisans. 
It complains of the " unjust remonstran
ces ” which the Pope makes in his 
KncycHeals and Discourses, anti of the 
notes which issue from the A|K»stolic 
Chancellory, which should lie ix‘plicd to 
“by that proud attitude which is a duty 
for a government strong ami res|>eetablc."

R. XV. Dvkr, Rector St. I’eter's. 
Stbi'Iikn T. I'iiklan, I*. I’. Alberton, 
Dtt.Ai.n M. Mclkixxin, 1‘. I*. Tignish, 
R. R. Rem, J. 1’.,
< iKti. R. MoNTt-OMBllV, .1. 1*.,
John I*. Bubxxax, .1. I\,
John D. Wisuimax, ( ". t". (’.,
XV. 11. Bt t KBKKIKI |>, X. P„
XV. B. Dvkii,
John Arkix'klm, 
ltoBBKT Bwx,
Roiikrt Hovkix,
Jam» F. XViiitk,
XV m. 1*. R>ati,
David Hi ntkk,

and fifty other*.

; i t. — -

We CAN ami WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call anti examine them.

MARK XVRIGHT & CO-
Charlottetown, Janaar)- 2, 1884.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MAMOFACTUaiB» OT

Chewing and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
No 1 ttueen St, Charlottetown.

P. E ISLAND
Her. 8,188*.

THEO L CHAPVELLF,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’a Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HEAD TENTINONIAIJi

Prom Otrtn Connolly, JBWg L
i’ll ARLoTTBTOWN, lstfjîlh», 1863. 

This Is to certify that I have pttrehn«Al from

Prom W. Jf. Davton, Ktq.
CM**Loflmm»wif, 1st June. IM*.

I purchawtl. In December la*t. a pair of Mr. R -------------------------- - —. - ----- -----------
'.Burmirr’A e«e-alaeaee. and have much plca«ur« Mr. II. Laurance two pairs of eye^lasacR, on 
I» stall it» .Vial I have never had Blasses that my wife and the other for myself, and wi 
lulled niy ues so wsll-tnreadln* the emalleel both very much pleaeed with our purchase, 
nrlnt without any Mr*» o. DAWffON.

‘A
OWKN.CONNOLLY.

“I hove n»«*l Ax ra‘» Cnrunx I’» « 1 
In nty family tor servnil « v.-ir*. mid • 
hesltstr to piououiip»* it lli»' i> *t*i ■ 11 
remetlv for coughs hii.I coble »*• lmv« 
tried. .1. «'iia:

Lake Crystal, Minn., March la, l

“ I suffered for eight year* from Hi 
end alter trying mam nim*lL * *nl« ■ ■■ 
c«w. 4 wae cuntl by tn«- u*c ol A x i i: » « n i a- 
BV 1*K«T«IKAL. .I«»*rvtl W xl.M.S."

Bvhalia. Ml**., April \ IM.
“ 1 cannot oay enough In i»r*i*e <-f Ax « n • 

CllKBkV PECTUKAL, Iwllcviiig n* I ll.vl 
but for It* use I should long *ilice have tllnl 
from lung trouble* r. Hhaowis."

Palestine, Texss, April 22. 1**2.
No case of an affect Lui of the thnml <-r 

lung* exists which esnnot be greatly relieve I 
by the u*e of Ax r*'« chemkv Pi « tux: 
anti It will altcayt mn when the dtseiue .« 
not already beyond the control vf m«*h« in.*. 

i-aKi-AKKii nv

Dr.,t.C. Ayer 4. Co.. Lowell .Matt
Sold by all Drugglets.

M. HENNESSY.
FURNITURE DEALER,

No. I) Greil Gtw Sliwl. rkariottrtoxn

. Ihjcr, lit r. >f«/»/in T. I‘tolarTo Htr. U. II
Hi r. Ihttpil'l M. Mrlkmald, /». H. Heat, (ira. H. 
Motihjimu r;j, John l‘. Hrcnnmt,John It. Il'tH*/- 
mim, William It. Ihur, Hm/nirtt, autl otlurr*.

Mr. Ca*e, tiie owner of Jay Kye See, 
nays he iff confident that the famous trot
ter will lower his reconi to 2.10 thi»

A famous Indian runner will lx? among 
the contestant* in the *ix days' gt>-a*-you- 
nlvase race in Madison Square tianien, 
Nexv York.

The Fuglish tiovernment hit* placed 
(’ol. Butler at the disposal of the (’ana- 

j dian authorities to m»|>cct the defence» 
of the Dominion.

I James Bathgate, a Winnipeg hotel 
j keeper, was found one day last week 
nearly a*phyxiated through the gas that 
escaped from u leak in the pi|X?.

The new City Hall in Philadelphia, 
l h».* already cost 8S.241,(>0‘J. and il is not 
i yet finished. Une ol its features is a 
I clock tower which is to be H80 feet high.

Richard K. Fox has received a dc|H)*it 
ol 82.500 from Duncan C. Ross, on behalf 
of Mervin Thompson, to arrange a bare- 

1 nuckles tight with John L. .Sullivan lor 
1 85004».

I Wallace Rons will participate in a han
dicap race on the Thames River, England, 

| on the 12th April, in which he will give 
to the other contestants from 15 to 00 
seconds *tarl.

; " Like father like son" is evidently not
. , .. . . , true ol the scion of the U’Donoghue. re-tiHxrLKMBN,— 1 aui highly g rati hod with i . ... . ... ■ r . t i ithesildrvs. jii.t 1,^-nte.l,lori„r mei-1 member fur Tralee whose eon

donee in Alberton I have always f«.tttid the lw<?n arrested in Ireland tor indulg-
iwoplo xxxxll di*|NM«e<l toward mo. The re- ing in military drill.
suoct and fax or xxhich I have rwxiived fruin , . , ... . . .
alii-laiw* in the community whilst entiagod Blindness lias steadily decreased in 
in tlie prai-titv of niv pn>f««s*ion will not England tor the last thirty years, owing, 
soon 1m foiyotnm. it i- thought, to the iuqirovemcut ot the

I thank you for this marked expression of optician* and the almo.*t complete cx- 
your kind no*.* and it-mmI xx ill to Mr*. Boor* I ti net ion of the smallpox among children.

J mvault*, as ronvevod in vour address
>rv.*ent«-d to me on ttm eve of my departun« 
.rom your midst.

1 remain, Dear Gentlemen,
Yours truly,

A. H. Bkkr*.

Mount Mellick School Examination.

The Congressional Library in Wash
ington contains 5 Id,000 volumes of Iwoks, 
107,000 pamphlets, 400.000 musical pub
lications, 0,000 map* and 300,000 engrav
ings. About 8,000 volumes of law book» 
are added yearly.

In receiving the remains of Jerome J. 
A public examination was held in the Colling* and hi* venerable mother, and in 

Mount Mellick School, No. 4d, on the 28th
March. There was quite a number of 
parents and visitors present. The sul*

All kinds of Furniture made to order at 
the lowest rate*.

gy Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
than ever. Gaaketa and Coffins, latest styles, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

WANTED.

MEN and Women to iti 
their homes, eaeiljflesi

) cts. to 60 cts. at____________ ____
Send K*bcut« for 20 «amples to com

H. O. PAY, Rntland, V«

start a new business at
__ ___ ____  . learned in nn hour. No
peddHay. 10 cts. to 60 cts. an hour made daytime
or evening.

Feb. 6,1

Hon. Messrs. Costigan and Lynch.
L't enement (Qucl«ec) of the 18th ult.. 

editorially says —
Our Irish follow citizens celebrated 

yesteixlay, their national holiday. Let 
them allow us to express our sincere 
wishes for their pixwqxïrity and our ar
dent «lesire to sec a change for the better 

their unfortunate mother country. 
The fate of these people, who are light
ing in vain to gain the same free insti
tutions which the British Colonies |x)s- 
sess, is truly remarkable. Scattered 
throughout the American continent they 
carry on the desperate fight commenced 
for Dome Rule. Without the Irishmen 
from this continent the absolute sub
mission of Ireland to her unfortunate 
destinies would now !x> an accomplished 
fact. The United States and Canadu 
furnish the Ixasis upon which Parnell 
and his friends trust principally. In our 
country, the Irish element possess con
siderable influence. It is represented in 
the Council of the nation by a man who 
is devoted to his fellow countrymen and 
who by his tact and sympathy of the 
numerous friends by whom he is sur
rounded has placed himself in a position 
to do them yeoman son*ice. The resig
nation of Mr. Costigan was an act of 
pure patriotism and now in the light of 
subsequent events has placed him in an 
oviable position as a statesman. In the 
person of the Minister of Inland Revenue 
the Irish have a prudent, wise and res
pected leader. I«et us arouse them to 
rally about him in a compact, united 
mass. The Government of Quel>ec also 
counts among its membra an Irishman 
of great distinction, Hon. Mr. Lynch 
The Commissioner of Crown land* docs 
not profess, it is true, the religious faith 
of the majority of his countrymen, but 
ho is a man of largo mind and generous 
in public. When Ireland proclaims Par
nell ns its loader her sons in Canada 
should not hesitate to acknowledge Mr. 
Lynch as one of their most distinguished 
countrymen.”

jects in which the pupils were examined 
are as follows: Arithmetic, Grammar, 
Geography, HUtqry and Recitation, in 
all of which the pupils showed them
selves very exjx*rt. The reading was, in 
the estimation of" all present, highly 
satisfactory. In Arithmetic, Grammar, 
Geography ami History, the different 
classes nc<|uitted themselves admirably.
The recitations, too. were well rendered, 
ami elicited from all the visitors present 
encomiums of praise and admiration, 
which is speaking volumes for both teach
er and pupils. After the examination, eminent

welcoming home the Redmond brothers, 
Cork finely illustrated that picture Moore 
had in his mind when he *ang, “ Krin, 
the smile ami the tear in thine eye.”

ires were distributed as follows 
took, presented by Mr. John McKachcrn, 

Ai

Janet Hamilton, n peasant Scotch wo
man, i* *aid to have a proficiency in verse 
and Knglish prose which many classical 
scholars might envy, and yet this notable 
songstress never attended *ch«x)l, was 
taught to road by her mother, and 
taught herself to write after she was fifty 
years*of age.

Leo XIII. hx.s reiterated the hun-jtassu- 
mas of Pius IX., and «leclared that ho 
will in no way recognize the robber gov- 

of Italy. Those people who 
flattered themselves that Cardinal Pccci 
would prove a more “ lilwral pontiffpon

for the Ix'si in Arithmetic, awarded to than hi* predecessor, arc probably dis- 
Meliecnt McKachcrn ; Book, presented illusionized of that idea now.

Mr. Albert Bos wall, for the Ixwt 
riling, awarded to Bessie lto*wall ; 
x>k, presented by Mr. Joseph Morrissey 

(Teacher), tor the pupil making the
highest total numlx?r of marks in the ... ....... . . ...
Knglu-h bram-hee, uwantol to Mx-lieeat d»U"guuU,txl hi, leal, in Cuba.
[cl ------- ------- --------------------McKachcrn. Money prizes were present-

The memlx?r for Roscommon, Mr. J. J. 
4) Kelly, by pushing on in the Soudan 
until he reached HI Mahdi * camp, shows 
that he has lost none of that daring that

abt-
> present *eHH’ h^- “ desire to learn something

ed by Moaere. Aloxanilct- MrUac, Kdwarti “,,ou., V®, .°* ^mUn'i U'1l>onoT?n
W.2l ami Ronald M. IVmahl, ami wore ,n,l,,.re'1 h“ ™ ecck.ng the
awarded to the following pupils : For i I>roP 16 •
the lx>st reading, John McDonald, Na- Some of the Jesuit Fathers who were 
thnniel Wood, Albert Boswall and Fred-j expelled from France have settled in 
crick McPhce ; for l>cst attendance. Knglumi, wh«y*> they have established 
Kva Drake, Beatvivo Wood, Wm. Wood ; I many educatSpnal and religious institu- 
for the lx‘*t recritation, Joyce Lane auditions. It is said that they now propose 
William Hevon (equal.) Several other j to purchase Stone House, St. Peters, near 
prizes were given to the elementary j Broadstaira, in the Isle of Thunct, the 
classes, which answered with prompt I residence of the late Episcopal Arch
ness and accuracy the various questions bishop Tait, which they will turn into a 
asked them. At the conclusion. Mr. ! seminary.
Bdwanl Wood «ldrowed the pupil., com-, The American Catholic Directory for 
plimenting them on the progress they ; 1KH4. ehow, that there are in the United 
h*d m*dc.«ml«ncoar.K.lig them to per-, 8lflw ,3 arehl.i.hop,, 5T hieho,*, 6,835

priests, 1,651 ecclesiastical students, 
6,618 churches, 1.150 chapels, 1,476 sta
tions, 22 ecclesiastical seminaries, 87 

“ • • 9 1 colleges, 599 academics, 2532 tmrochial
The Oêsercatore ftomano, publishes a schools, 431,834 pupils attending the 

circular, dated March 15, by the Propa- parochial schools, 294 asylums and 129 
ganda Fide to bishops, stating that all leg- hospitals. These figures show an iu- 
aeios and donations given to the Propa-1 crease of 289 priests, 217 ecclesiastical 
ganda will henceforth be received in 1 students, 372 churches, 6 colleges, 20 
foreign branch establishments. Branches academie*, 41 parochial schools, and 19 
are to lx? established in the principal i asylums, but a decrease of 9 ecclesiastical 
European capitals and at New York,, seminaries. There are four bishoprics 
San Francisco, Quebec and Toronto. The vacant. The total Catholic |xipulation 
Moniteur de Borne mentions a rumor that, is set down at 6,623,186; but several 
Malta Ims been selected as the centre for | Catholic writers have challenged this 
the administration of the funds of the estimate ns being far too low—one «ta- 
Propaganda, under the sanction of the ting, on rather plausible grounds, *hat 
British government. the number is nearer ten millions.

severe in their studies.
Yours, &c.

An Examiner.
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The Irish Lend ftneetlon.
Thr British Government, through Mi. 

Trevelyan, has intimated to all whom it 
may concern that the Irish Lund fac
tion has been eottlvd tor good and tor 
aye, that there will lie entertained no 
more amendments, tor tliat none are 
needed, and they refuse, therefore, the 
jietition of eighty-one Irish members of 
all shades of politics, supplemented by 
Uie Irish hierarchy mid clergy, to #o 
amend the Land Act of 1H81 as to take 
in all tenants instead of leaseholders- 
Nevertheless, the l>an«l (Question will Ik- 
opened. and the Government forced to 
change its mind, n» it often has before, 
not being like the BourUms, who learn 
nothing and lorget nothing. The Irish 
people do not seem at all inclined to 
think the laws ol England are like those 
of the Med es and Persians, irrevocable. 
They have seen that they are not. They 
reinemlier that when the Bright clause* 
were passed into law in IS70 such an 
Act was declared Huai and a lull settle 
ment ; but, notwithstanding ^hat, it xvu* 
opened up again ten year* later, and that 
pretty widely. That there is something 
fearfully, radically wrong with tin- land 
laws in Ireland still is but t«s> plainly 
evident. But one fourth of the soil i> 
under cultivation, one-fourth i* waste 
land, part of which has lieeoine #.. in 
late years, and one-half i* gras* land. 
We take the following rough diagram 
from an Knglish publication vallvxl '/"<» 
Day —
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While thousands of |>eople il v Iront

SexmtioBâl Literature
The seed sown by the writers and 

publishers *»l dime novels is bearing fruit 
in all directions. Within the past two 
months more than two hundred crimes, 
more or less serious, have lieeit traced to 
seniBational literature, ami Heaven only 
knows how many crimes attributable to 
it are concealed, and therefore utivhmn 
ieled. In Montreal. a tew month# ago. 
three» Uiys of •* vw|iev table families 
were apprehended at the railroad depot 
having in their trunks outfits for Indian 
lighting on the prairies. Still later an
other batvh were arrested in Toronto, all 
boy# of from ten to fifteen. armed like 
Kit (’arson, while last week a young
ster committed forgery in Montreal, got 
the cheque vu*liod and purchased all the 
arms and tra|»s necessary to a prolonged 
sojourn in the Rovky Mountains, tor him 
self und two comrades. In Philadelphia 
a club of Indian lighters was organized, 
composts! of boys of tender age, under 
command ol a ten-year-old. who was 
culled " Schuylkill Jack." The commis
sion of this hero was purchased like tlial 
ol officers in the British army twenty 
years ago, he having a plentiful supply 
ol money. The club prepared them 
selves for the arduous labor* of Indian | 
lighting, by eating raw meat, practising 
pistol shooting, and lmwic knife throw 
ing in a Basement rented tin- the xh*c:i 
sion. The l*>ys were all schoolmates, 
and when the scliooltnistivs*—the s‘ Ii«h*I 
inistivss, ..I-serve—discovered the exist 
cnee oi the club, and called it* organizer 
up t<> punish him. he cooly said. •• W hat 
doc* the white squaw want with S. Imx 1 
kill Jack v

The country is lloudvd with such liter 
aturx1, and it is one of the 1110*1 |K>lvnt 
factors in the undermining of stK-iety. 
inllaming, a* it docs, the minds of cliil 
divn, and making them hungry tor ex
citement and adventure. It drives it* 
thousands ol readers hall crazy with a 
I Mission tor notoriety, and. next to drink 
itsell, it i* the fruitful author of murder 
und rohlH'ries. some say more. When 
Randv. the atrocious rutlian who was sen 
tenccd t»» death in Illinois a short time 
ago, was artv#ted, he had several dime 
novels in hi* |*oekcl*. Indexed, lie was 
engaged writing one himself in which he 
was the hero, when, iml'ortufliatclx lor hi* 
literary fame, he committed suicide. The 
weekly story p:i|H.»r* arc. it possible. *till 
worse than the dime novels. See w ith 
what avidity message boys devour th<**c 
lags of sensational literature as thvv go 
slowly along the streets on their errand-, 
utterly unconscious <•! what is passing 
around them. I lime novel reading i> j

blindly on the (Incinunli jail, they 
were legally wrung hut morally right. 
They were sacrificed tor the *aky of 
justice, and justice will conic so sure a* 
its exists in the Ininds of the American 
nation. All the praying and petitiou 
ing they were capable ol could not have 
effected the change in the administration 
of justice demanded, und hence they bad 
to go and offer a b|«n*ly sacrifice.

Those to blame for the Cincinnati 
holocaust are those miserable sentimenta
lists, who arc found in every community, 
filled with compassion lor robbers and 
murderer—lor everyone hut the uiilor- 
tunate victims. The maudlin malt's ol 
that class hawk |M'titions around lor 
Iuinlon. while the maudlin female* lake 
flower* to the criminal s cell and give 
linn the kisd ol |ieace. And the viler 
the criminal the longer the ]K»tilioti anti 

heavier the Uniquel. Justice from 
mi|H>stsi of that

Xtitarlâl Not*. Our Beet* Letter.
It in «aid in Timml.i that lioldwili I > 4»veb*i*m ersastrs rsass» -caviit»» oa 

Smith, whose intellect was once, bright * - >i.« as staou' »•»«•»-
and whose pen so tivuchant, bus sc tiled, ____
.Imvn into the |**>ili»n ol a Ism* tide
crank. lli* going security lor the ____
Yankee Kirkland, and hi* recent craze' i*.«ro*. April a.-Marsh vain# in ilk* « lion 
on Irish matters, aiv strung prxml'sl #«>»• 1»* iwwuui like » mill—sk> with twelve»
of this lattice anti * liullon. AImmii tliv w«»r»l elorin of

______ lit» stiller raine along In Unie to see
Uie ■ tormy nioiilh oU. Haluntay tru l«aliiij 

The |K**plf ol Ontario have svttbd unxl »|>iIng-llke. The .Vising gnu*» wasspringing 
down to ipiivlness once mon», and aiv »»P. »»»*• pwwywMwws ha<l come out in their 
now cool cn.Ho-h tv judge the him..11» ! «•">• routeshad vemorwlNurlh

. -pi to st- how llie ranker worms were getting «longconspiracy case on its merits. I lie ... . . „ ...* * . . ... . . In llir young tree», the a*»») hnglleti sparrows
gencntl opinion is that Knkland and had ^nw ihr iMimiua of tkr aoitr #«r 
o ilkilison art* no mon» guilty than Mc- j *iei». In the» msnnrr of rvgulsr Hrltone : nml si I‘ K
Kilil and Bailout', while Bunting. o| the j nature, In almrl, had »hx«d II» rtaiiurn Slid pn- 
!/.(</ was in collusion with U»th partie»». 1 1*0«*1 u. bs»k m the »uit*hia# of spring. when

I x.HU belotvd countryman. Wlggln*. coolly let 
.... 1 ... . I«s»w» llie sforeasltl storm. And yet you tromler
l\ the supplementary I.Mimate* the ay.,..„n» to raliaii. s

lollow ing items arc shown on account *»l ti.mmiiiin: i>u»inv««. sn.i »|wsk hsr*ii thing» of 
1*. K. Island Railroad VX|H»ndilUIV. Mr IU-uh. All wv »sy I», hsng your;\ enuor nml 

, Piers ainl W harves. SXtJUV. 1 wtggln», and w,- may ron»t«lcr the right Utspo.1- 
Then- i» an item ol #.V« oiwi i,„ a l',-i •" ......... ..................... .., i , , . llir present »|orm. or U In- tmi t. he will elslm ItOrth e, hut whether ,t .. or not hu ............ h. ..... „.wtl, ,-tco the K. alu. »,

lass o I iKXinl • i ^ harlot tetown it d«H»* not state. • «et U* *n«l I»«s»rgla ryrUmes of ls»t wwk They were.
‘ * | llO|»c that it is. though, and l hat its rv sn the ustlvr» w«HAld »ay, " a right smart rliltin*#"

could not Ik» 1'Xptvlel. Nothing hut U : roust ruction U* commenced pn»ttv *OOIl »»• whid. The vlllwge of Volemanerllle. Ken-
bloody protest txmld haw Wrought a   lurky, wa- wholly Wiped out not our of in
change, ami such a protest ha* Lvti | TilK British Government art* lorn with

I.

tin

entered in Vincinnati.

Ilm*' liumln-d Inhshltsnl* e■raping |-erMiual In 
jury ol Miiur sort. The ln»u»e» wen- all rax«*l, 
and one ehun*h wa» raiMsi Into the air

Voyig* Broad th* World
Ttm free night school* of Pari*are atUmd 

«si by 14.0U0 pupil*.
John Bright is suffering from chill* and

cougvetvip of the lungs.
There are 1WV saw and grist mille in the 

Provinee of New Bruewick-
Donald Dinnie is in New Z ilnnd per 

forming ut the different Caledonian game*.
The youngest Archbishop in the world *® 

the Most Rev. I)r. O'Brit», Archbishop of 
Halifax

Kvery y»«r Î*.000,000 imshel* of oat* on 
the average are produced in the Maritime 
Province*

To wait upon the 76 Senator» in the 
United -States Congress there are 212 em
ployee, not counting police, watchmen, and 
librarian».

lisions regarding the Soudan and
Kgypl generally, but the lliayMlty I* 1 m-rUI eye ha» not Mil anything or It since. The 

Berner, who was let off with twenty anxious to rvtnv tn»m such a c.**lly ami »»nrau was AhuhI in Un» w.swt» live mile» away, 
years sentence, was guiltx of an atny I uii|H*i»ular |s*liev with honor il |s***ihle hui ihe airwture iteelf ha» not yet iweii r«*-.»xvr- 
eion< mu nier eommitiisl in eold bloikl. l’*iv Bnli*h can nexer h« *| k* to ivtain ih*
II.- ...nl.^1 Iv Il,o loarful oiimo. ho 1wi,h"ul :UI ‘""K' 1,1

men ami monev. and vet tliev w ill un

The loa#t»a by the lire in L>udou on Wctl- 
needity last, are iMvered by matt ranee of over 
ft.«10.000.

A Danish bnrk was wrecked off Shetland 
Islands --ii the 2nd uist , and fifteen person# 
were drowned.

The woman suffrage neolation has been 
defeated in the New Jersey Assembly by a 
majority --f four.

There was a dee re-tee ,-f $14.2218 000 in the 
that ' public debt of i he United States for th 

month just ended.
Eighteen fishing vessel* and 240 nun. be 

longing to Gloucester, Mass., have bt»en lost 
•in»* August last.

. ■. vuhl m.l ,h, vilu-i wi„-, lh.-,v — — ,l..„l,u,|lv L*.-' v-vtik*- if llivv -vlir.
extenuating eirt*um*iunee. and the |M*>pii> from it. S»v what :t nix»s.* the Uiml 
in the court house waited lor the *<»n- hohlv have got the Kin pi tv into

■ imprison ( -Vet thev have not succeedc«l
ing their |Muiml* of ffe*h

to a lellioxal 
and French 
agam*l 1 lie a- Ii-mi 
enmu*iit n - 

1 ll the P p-

111 II — t l'i-'ll* p

--xi ni M-m -

i If

the Irish shore*, month after inuiith. in developing into a ilix»ase like smoking 
«picst of land and vuipluyinvnt in other I nml dram drinking, and. like them. mu*t 
countries, they leave Ivliind them what { bsl u|m>n the vau*e. This di*ea*e 

would be land and employment tor them | create* a proliumd distaste llir the onli- 
wvre it not for the laws which sern.1 them > ,,nry duties of life in the mind* ol its 
forth. Now there are three parties who i vh'tim*. NN hat ! The leader in --t 
have a say in this land of Ireland, two ol | l*lv Plungeo# ot the Sierra Nevada* U» a
whom are intensely interested. Thes. 
aiv the Imperial Government, the Angle 
Irish landlords, and the Irish peopl- 
themselves. The British Government -1- 
not wish to lie troubled with any more Money 
tentative efforts at a solution ol so ditli 
cult a problem . it is annoying and it i* 
wearing. They would like to scu the

slioeinaker. or tailor, or blacksmith, w hen 
there arc diamond* to Ik.* sought after in ^ 
Arizona, and Indians to U» kilhsl in l 
Idaho? Perish the ignoble thought' 

must, however. Ik* had for an 
unlit, and surely one crime eoinmittisl in j

tenev of death
nient ! Au-I |K*rhaps a vonimuiation of 
sentence in a lew year*, ami more mur
der* 1 The *otl*e ol ju*tiev ol" the law 
abiding citizen* was *Ihk ked mt vagxsl 
It wa.* the ia*l straxx that broke the 
back ol the camel. The affair ha> eaii*e»l 
a proi on ml *en*:it i- >n. aii-l niiin[t*ivi> in 
the jails ami out "l them are tivnihling.
Shall ' law Is allie-l t - |U*liee III the 
future? Shall the lib --I a . iii/.«*n k* a* 
sale in Cincinnati <•. t'ln-a^-i a* in 
Marseille*, or Ky«»n*. -*i Manrhe*ter or 
Liver|sKi] / It i* inun the pe.-ple that 
law. governor* ami ■:ate*meti are e\ol\,»i 
ill commit»* like tin- l h.ied Mate* ami 
Canada, ami an axiom might Iv framed, 
such a* ■■ tell nie. XX hat kind --I judge* 
ami juries you have and I shall tell you 
what manner .»l jvople they an in tho.*e 
eoiintries. It might lie instructive t,. 
enquire what ha* hnuight akuit sin h a 
disregard ot jtmtiee in the jvople ,.| the 
I nitvtl Statt»*. W h\ are criminal* ad- 
miretl *•• much, ami wh\ are juries 
inanely lenient ' W h\ wa* Duke*, win* 
murdered Captain Null* acquitted, ami 
why d-» the la-lie* *-• much a-1mire a 
great criminal- Je**c Jam»»* lor instance, 
and love t-- pr.iy in hi* « cil with *ueh 
inten*ity. .1 uriv* can Iv biik-»l, ami 
thuihtles* are but I rik ry will not a« 
count lor the maudlin *entimentalit\ 
among a *e« tion ol American women.
W c state what i* a well-known tact when 
we say that ju*ti»c i* in a great measure 

| nothing Inti a travesty in the ! nited i-kc 
I States, and is developing in»--a *» i cam 
ling liiive. The di*reganl t--r ju*ticv n 
the jury rv*»m wa* Iv.-miing a* *en«ui 

I 1,1 ll|V hiw v< ni it a* in the street.* ot XV e*tern ,r'v
I ci lit»*. I he only way \xc van account
: tor tlii* phem-ntciion i* that the judge' 

md the juries are old m-I lier* the

obtain the Supieuie Court.
German statisti- s sh-.xv that five

The Olndaasti

We Uk.* the following fro» «u- '<*ijh.»t|
nati of w V ÿ#»..
.K>th uli

“ All dey yeeteeêwv ph*pnnétv*tn. w--. 
made quietly to miiet a hiffln tMtu-H 
Every musket and IxA of «iWlbtihlfpq, -vi, 
taine.l in the National Guard aruvirx 
transferred to the jafl. HWNr. -t
the movement, *o nqndl) vas h «bun* 
another precautionary* metmur*- n hUHiha, 
barrels of coal oil oh *ton> in the eellu, ,. 
the armory were talyn to » (iRuv- 
The janitor's fnniilv, not dewirliH: ♦» !r,m 
lition of Friday’s experience, gdfhereii 
their houaehold trap* and xrdtk n
jail to new quarter*. After 
men and soldier* in preeoixWfeh a,i#Vii 
brought, from heaven Irtiow# wther».. Av-jg,.. , 
lumber, knee, barrel*. and luarOv S»/*»- 
with which they ereetwl Karrieah**,' ot, 
Sycamore and East Court Sfre.k iijipr-»»<,-i
to the jail. 'While the court houui- ...........
fire, and just a# the mpiffh lm*r^ix»j»t. 
liâmes had gutted the lotrdr'floor*, anil l-«. 
begun to creep up mt<- the fiffi.sa., VolL.h. 
musketry wen* heard froui tin- AirtMti-h 
South Court etrexU, when-n KarrieuÀ» 'I- 
»*e«*n cnvted. Each vollity■ miffnAnh 
boom of a cannon, and the frigbf-•»*.». * .
ran for their linn before the awful gf-im 
lead The bullet* struct aguitub tin un
building* on tlni west wide Hf )l|alti «--v - 
with an ominou* sound A* .«rox.-. 
poured out of Somb Court ntnak '#♦#•/ Xn, ,, 
str«vt one man after another ^rto. n.vM • 
reel and fall Some crawled drodti* 
i»rner on their band* and Vh«s%. -wi,;- 
other* were carried tendorh >h* if.,
lows, wh-i were brave enough >v, 
assist them Nothing wa* hekrd ffotu, o 
iinmens. throngexeupi impre-»n>i'<tfx. ug«fD 
th-» militia. 1 StH "fin V- th< arUi'ig 
• Burn the town " and lit.- <*n-w w.‘n hiaj..

Meanwhll«- a s. -irie-Jug’r.
, was king delivenal, and rfw- f-vdfigw. -fj .i 
! infuriat«»d mol» grew mon in*-

ha*
I. \tk*t account* 1mm R-m 

I lie ctlvt t that tl„- ||ol\ Fatli 
nio*t made ii j » In* miivl t-> leaw the 
Kicrnul »iiy. at least until a king an-l a 
goveriuncnt arise who will have mon- 
'«•g:ir»l I-t iu*tiec than llumk-it an-l In* 
eal'invl The -| ue*t i- -n ha* not yet I veil 
timdlv set th* I bin a! I indieati--u* point

,of .il'tlir<.Vra,m b.«. .uiiiii.ivr.Tan.'Lc I „ Tl'" **"« ^ «

It i* *ai«l the Aii'tmin 
futm-nt* hu\ e |>. 'le*te-i

" ")*

lex

the 
'lie I

a ill Iv doing Ofdx 
l-y *. -me - -I l.i* 

■*. ail-l It I - : e

the United Statx' 
it# in value fti JOl.ftM. I

iiy .-iiaiiKin* it* Five hiindrexl Episcopal clergymen ile. l ir«- 
li«-ri »-«i»*. «ii-l -ll»*l iiiiltiL- llir in favor -if jiassing an i ftirmatioii bill an-l 

tin- abolition ->f the parliamentary oath.

tinn* it will U- m tnunijdi like tlu n.

Wreck of tho "3niel Stotoausn ”

im»1 I In- nr \t 
iroiu til* r»-

b-
al! nt- -riiial I- :i xx.. » iv.vi\-,| m the- ll x

I"...... I-* k » - 'ii-i-hi\ art«-rii-*-n I• x *)u- >iv-
iin 1 loUyrapI- m-m Sanrbro --1 a tx-rnble *!•>]>- 
xxn--k. Mi-"'*, t Ini.man It,... . tin» avvni' 
at ihi' |- it • l tl..- U kit-- « I -" line. i 
im»m--r:in-hin. Ir ■ t!,.-< •, ■-1 n ! *:jna| *tat:--n
tliat tin- 'I--., /• - * . » upta Ml
>- litM-nlioxeii. In in X in xx. ii-. Mnnli >t 1.
fa .r 1 itlt-l N't-XX ) ...k, 1.4.1
Its L-t- li-txx. -v.i lixami *i\ mile*
al • • '• 1 • »• b I'lmr* lax mgl

.- il "ii 1 * «a r> l. Ihe xx. ,-l xx..ti! !
ita - >n.i but that th. It.lttciapli

1 *t r;il«*t l-x li t. _ali 1 lit- t.|ll\
parti, ular* 1. ,'ix v.| * t n t. -. l tliat she lilt.I a

.XX ..f l«t IIii u an,l pa**. n_-«»i*
xx 1 i >• * aptam. tix«• .-t 11
tl.i IS- .tl tli,' p.i**fM.1.r* ,«*. 4|«*l t. ' Istti.l, innk-

t li.-l ami txx,.iitx -a.", • 11 x ,-* l..*t.
1 1 /«-I....
i.: I- lilt at \IIt xxt-rp in

ii.-l bx M»‘iniiian.ii .v 1 ml xx
pi.« - . SI,".. xx a* s. lit*>m-r nukV-l. 1 14.1 t llto’ll., *
, •! 1 s ', ll- -I*. -| xx «>t. an-l t-iilkalitx#id*.

•si- 11 »ux-h » I'Ullxtlm: rIiiiuI-I drop down mix - 
w •»• '»• In your nt-l|{lilM>rli.>od.y>>u know to whom It
Im-Iouk» an-l rvlurn It aex*orillOKly. I don't know The United StnL»s House of Represents 
t»hat «Ir n«»m in* l Ion II I». IhiI II l« rtlrrmrly I in tir.-s has passed the bill for the retirement 
prxdMktde that there are imuiy ehureiu— lloalInti | of the traxle dollar.
Ihlough ixn.l you will In- ■*!«• In euminunl-
* sling wiih thr in.»rig*g«s-* ttl i hi» part i.-iil* r Next to the 1 res id-*n t of the l niUsl States 
-m. hi raw -f it. alighting in I* K Ulan.I the l.est paid Federal official is the Ch-rk of on every sid- 

si.-iin hi».I II«hmI they always go logrlhrr. 
spin,g lre»h«-l« prexall *11 ox.-r lheeountr» The 
ll-**l» in Ih- • *lilo xnllrx, lMl , , . ... , _ v , oi an me xieruian nogs siatigtiterexi are at- „ w- : , - -v • y......................... I »,»..« >... .t«-| wit(, j r..».,l.!.. „B.l ,K Wl
xii'Biuippi i» juiiiping hi» le»re« itn l ihrraim- I eared for later. This was the xihftftf ]r»dh
tug drelruvllon to t he low-I v lug plantai ton» *xl- Prince Audriomkoff and the overseer of ' firing by the twelv- m-Ui afh>i<*M«dl *Kll-l| 
jxe. ni K.»d » kiiir* III the m.-uih ol thr rixrr the St. Petersburg |*»wder mills have been ! the barricade. Tli.-. fired 'VliNN l^ttn- 
dnl mu. h g.N.,1 n, souring ll».- - hMiin. I mid »ai- arrested for Nihilism. Il.iriv six shots) j„>,, detiseh IpH.A-
",k ................... ' I*1"'* '"»• >« • •»•*„ «H» ...... . , . . r w.f, and fir.*! f kill It iv h'». V,., ..-*\. r. .1 |.»r « .-unit-ruetlng tin- x-lTxvt of tin- -II»- •» mail t.*-k a tx-n g ile-n keg of w I,iske\ . I-. U. ,., ii ■ i t » » i - » * « in.in) « isn lilt-** Vi'r*- « *t iiwCb, r^ I.H.lioii. *Lnu*l rt.skt». Th. X ha», xxall.'l In Hie **»L» the milles in Hllllsli Culuml-ia ami ,, , ,,, ., - I tii ,, ,i . ir '•••lev -»f file tWCfVe llVh HdlfUd Wll >>».turl.lllvlil xixri . -Ml lhal In iiianx plaer» II h. u elx-arcxl yl.O'kl ,,n th,. Htuff , ,.... , . i racks, or how mum t/v the dswti’' hS t|l.«a«.->l»»*en le. i wn.l more mIm.vx- llir eon nt rx- on u* , , » ., « ,, , , . , ... . -,
i -, k i — i .... ir i . i . - , , , During the m.-utii . f kebruarv of this that f--11.-we-1 Many of th- d-4i> «o •l-aul.». nut hllll.lre»!» o| III (Ire of dxke» eaniml l-r , . , , , . * .
wm. l.r.1 and kv,-. t« rx ,sm x.atl . „oogh u. w.ih- , VVà; 1 " ' M- r-s f,..m the Vn...^ Mat.*, ex w..„ndM wer. left hr»,.g »h »»*. Wf v- 
■ land I he fx-ns- of I tie might) rto-.l, and. a» a r*.n- ‘ ,llV m value $<» .U>l,llA4 I longtime b.vs.ise th-U eo,,Vl K ’*..;■ .

•hr river I- x-..u»iaiiily .-hanging it. Five humlretl EtuscoDal vlvrevmen dee Ian» r"' " w'|b n-if.-ty At 11 -I ■-V *1*. h-
f.*-iit!i Kegtmimt arrived. »tn'! itv • .••a......
ei. (N»l Freenmn. proe.v'de41 >,- <*♦,.»» Ni. 
streets <-n th. north. " .Iffh Wtid -Wi*!- Milt -• 

There are signs of n general rising of f ft*e House Nrrreini- dfi ^i»o.
1 Cubans ggamst the govnnuient ..f Spain. ft"- regi-n »r,t oj».»n«v! 'fir, m.l

r frontage max not Im , Distrust and alarm are sj-reading over the I down Main and Coii-s «•rn*.*»*. fjHh -Coik-i
1 xx hole island. 1 fi.».! and took refuge in 'fbe

,, , , ,, , ! street*, leaving their thud Mbfito ’Çi1, „ fall .L, X I iie.fic K .,lw,.,- I ,lol. „ ^
»,l. I,,„. I,fly mil... ,.f l,»»k ,., I her nnl tjvo|v | ... v..n. ,ff„«, M,.

« 'I».,'*, h I"„.’l y»r.l tw. lv. If- ...
,.. i .mm. ut I >. ii. | H Inn,; -im.. W -r. th. Hr-.-! ,.«ii

Je»se Williams, negro, was hanged at <‘d from tins firing could K ..q^i.,ud
Calgirry. N. W. T.. x>n Saturday. March * up The «lead were liken - l| -d- ■
-‘•'tli. f--r ihe murder «»n February Sth Habing’s and the wnurded t' >h« ‘h/nf- • 
James Adams, a New Briitiswieker. | The popular furx took a ,p-»x >Ui*h, »d • •

j m..*t disistroil»- ..ne |H»«t night m »ft»-■>'•* »
i (Tahaui discredits th. report# of ,ng n,i„* lllt. ,» ,„rt h l|i,.

spies that t'sumn Digm.i i. must, i mg fresh ,-r.wd were full of rap. 1». mil;. .
,lli..g..th..r uulilu-ly j f.,r «tic.linn,-itir™. th. „vh, I I|>l.

were disappointM that th-A he#: no--xj#..» « >
Of Ih.. :ts huri.il ,Krm,u « f»r ,h"

fur cf 11». ( ,n, ,i„,„t, not. 11 w«v J?'1 Vh
l*o,M m -hnuant. 10 in A,,.«ri.:.. m...tly ne',D,!'h" »"?. »" '*'» ‘

..... 'i. rm.in lnl„n.l, *4 „, ! "W h." «IX-** »M >1 -W.M- ».
1 *'1 ' , Wales. cnminnl law winch had nil jjxil

, the i* opi,. | ‘ ; tve-nii. populated with mUrd-i- %•• » - '
Jury, none oli An election took plan? it ( iasjH-. (jueLv. ttirmil against th. <*iti/.*n v,d#if.*,i «*• 

ki".*i \„ Iii.ngiyx-1 n f..w .lay* *g„ ||IV ,*ml,dates being H .u 
mug. «1,1.1, Mr Flvnn. Liberal (s.nservative, and Mr.

•'" jail | Sloue. tint. Mr. Flynn was el.vfld l.y a 
majority .f l"‘m

The Pope III Ills latest allxvulion to the

ou II» banks I» ll pel. , 
r n.-x >t k n..x% « w lie I lu

ll oil III*) Ink. a hundred , 
tl> , or tl lu* x ulualt! 
ll high md tlrx l»y I In- eaprlel.m 
riipiiiou» pl*iil*tion oun. r* have liven known ! 

- ***i»i nslurv oevawl..nail) bv eutltug a eti*n- 
I *«> ** In dixerl the rixerp. their own *dx*n- 

1 and tin eorr«-»|»oudiug dilrlut. nl of ih.-ir 
uhl*.| * W livll III* I. II..M 1 Itlleli* ealeli * pill.- 

1 «pirll.d in*u doing lhi* Ih.-v liuxeu hanging 
•«' -it xthl.-li In- play* * leading ,«ti I
• inell.liai î, I.) Ih- wax. i * hax Ing a In el) tllii*

> I hal x« ix at present. The eau*. I* II,, old 
Initiai . .. 11 *e . > f Hear I) all I) li. Iillig* I In- l in :h

• • » " I IX m.l I he lime* have I* n in , n I pulal. d
•I. I- -e ' . ll. Tin . II!/. II* hax. g f n ni II.-. I a

**l d. *1 xx i. In.ul « lie. ling Hin Hong l.y i t hen i 
*• -.nleiil i n 111111*1.- I la.il vr.-ek w I. n a rexl- ;

■ ii.h d s.-ouiitli• I named Ih-rm-r. xx tMi had eom- 
111, «I a d- IIlM , a", noml. r, xx a* l-.uml guilty of 
aioi.uu.hl. i and M-m, n. -I I., twenty ) ears Im- 1 
1 -....  - lli. t. xt. r- n... xleniiat Ing elr.-uui-!

1 i. • ! u Hi minor \. rdn i ft
I pal lent*-, and iiioI.Im-I the

In-a met I tug w *» lie lit oil I 
■el loiirnvxl only l.< niak. an allwek - 
wln r, i..n i murderer* w«-re routined.

. . op,***.‘d I helll, a* III dill) Imiuii
II >hi 1**1 ed throughout the night and w a

forces. II.- deems
that Osman xvill attack friendly trilvs.

Ill and.-d by lUevjw»ri«*n.Nv| ..hi Wh* u.i, 
killetl and w ein-h-d an uvitiN /-! rh.-h q.,fi
ber. Fi»eling that th«*x '♦,/!• i)>.
to e..pe with th<‘ Unlit ih. t'fi/x 1 «kjp*.*»*••' 
(''«•ir «bvipt»ratinn in „ JhwliWi
ti »n ..f thr Court-house Vi 'firvt s 'f

-•rdx-r liax. 
!.. Iroublt- I

i» j ni rj sise Iv carried i ^ ^
count# tor nothing. Within the j»a*t j ' J1'
lllillil b*. ki.l-i.nliuin »»tn1.,- !..... I **Utilled tlichmdloni.* hajijiy and fl«)uri*hing. and j two month# seventeen munlei> bv lmv*|

they would like to see the Irish jkkjjiIv have I veil committed in the l Hitx-.| l*lv atmo*|ihetv. and. it not 
emigrate. The landlords themselves are States and Canada. There max Iv more there xvill L- m.uv I.U*l *|,e»l u mu»* 
m distress. They an- anxious to settle hut that number has a. tuallv c.'mie unde.
I hex are uji to their eyes in debt, and our obserx atiou.

sliouhl. Cincinnati lisrv* 
tiK-sin She ha* juiritiexl 

nipletelx .

I *;tn. until a id,>rm Iv eibi-ti*l. It

literature xvhielt is! ...*...ton „ ,* dangerous t<> the
ten year#, masM*s ? Confining our attention to

the Jews, seeing their estates going down, 
down, down, are pressing tor a settle
ment, ktioxving it" they do not obtain it 
now it will never come, as the estates 
are every day decreasing in value.
Gould those shrewd gentry see into the 
future they would not the
agx> have advanvud so much money on 1 Canada, xve xvould einjuire xvliy our (iov- 
lrish estates by way of mortgage. The eminent thought tit to exclude stn l, oh 
fact is the Land Act ol 1>« 1 so depressisl scene sheets as the Police (iazettv. and 
the value of estate* that some of them, if such infidel xvorks jl# those of Paine and 
sold nt present, would not jmiv off the Voltaire, and to admit dime novels and 
mortgages, and, of course, would leave no- such stuff as the weekly press of New 
thing to the unfortunate mortgagor. Con | York and Philadelphia turns out to do- 
sequently a change ha» come over the moralize the ininds of the voting. It j* 
spirit of their dreams, and Ivhold Is it h I worn ing one of the git»at evil* of tin- 
Jews and Iai.dlor.ls are clamoring for a ago . it is not even a necessary evil and I 
jieasimt proprietary Anyone that talked it should Iv *upprv**cd. Paient* who 
aUmt a jKttsant proprietary in 1S7'.i xvns #tv their children attached to the 
put down as a Communist, whereas he i* lionul litvratmv have a duty to 
now a patriot. Whence the change ? It which i* extremely 
arises from several causes, but chiefly

\VI,„ iirv Ihv |H,iiie> lu 1,1am.' !.„• „||/l,v U"vr *;-«»|—m*1 ihv
this ? There are txvo—the gox'ernment ,no^- :u"* *keir cxanijiU- xvill Iv folloxvi-d 
and the heads of families. If the govern throughout tin- l;x j,u!»ln-. which, at 
mcl have the |K>wct-Ol „l. , |,v:„ l. i, law ahi.line an I i«.ii.-,..|„vii,g
*cene literature, xvliy not also siii,i„x—| -r, ...
i:.__ ...i • i : i * * . I lie jury *y*it*m xvill imdi-rgo a change.

will tin- motle of' ujqioiiitiug or elect-

l l*' \vrx lni,-*t inlorinatn.il rt-j 
xx rv. k«*l *t«*am.r i*. I lull out ,-f ll 
thirty -nun. an 1 tlm. aj-tain. and min-tx -tl

lx nnix» rxNt- bx*l tin- *li««rx-. 11,, 
ttplain, tixv ,.i tbv . rx-xx and tl:rx»«- |m**< i - 

*. xx It,, aiv n. - xx .-u >nnibn< I'lainl. a *1. n 
.|i*Utmv front lb.- inamluinl. « »x\ iiu: !.. tl*.
. \enptn.nallx l.,-.«x x *•».-» that pn-\Hllx».l m tl..- 
nvtglilN.rln*»l .! lia- Ulan.I. il i* uulik.-lx 
that thv *iirx ix.-r* xx ill U-abb» to rx*a» h tl*. 
mainland nil tin mnl.lln ol tin- .lax. ,.r until 
tin- M>a U* oinv* . alnu-r. No j»artn ular* . an 
tlivnifon- U- lo.timsl in rx'janl l.. tin, disaster 
a! prx»M«nt l lio * .oxeruniout s1#«ann<r ,\. n./l 
l»-ti llie. iix ni î Imv .. « I.» k x t«*tx»r»lax altt»i*
• ».«*n lor tin- Mt-iie of tbt> <h*a*tnr. inn 11 •«» |
I."- xx a* *.. (lin k tliat it xx a* uu|*x**ibl«. !.. 
mat b tin- latal *j».(. thv «aplani ..>n*i.|«nii:
;! not *af«« t" launch a Mirf-lioat. on n-vtiuul
of tilt» n.iiL'Imt'sM of tin- *««a, ami inipnidvnt iiaxt- utix-rl) uiu-tl 
to nearer than tix,> mile* tv tin* xx ix,»«-k. I»»- m «*nuititntll!«•» ttf ■u«-ti a|,,
‘•tus*» "I thv deiisilv *>l thv ft< Allot her Vm« Innali. * 

ll. Tt "'ll G» made by tbe \. •#»././ this morn- »t*nev will U trum|*.|«il all over tin- world 
j*.t xx hen» the unfortunate

I III.- n. XI night, w III, the |M»llrvan.t tw«, (-tirxlinals tlx»niaii.ls tbv restoration of the . , , l,,r ' otirt-h/nnN- N i VAm k If-'*
— •.... -u  ......... Tl........ ivu,,~,r,.l p,,«,r..l thv Vl,„n h. and pr,.t.wl, *Wt» lhr,,Wh lee/, lit. 4W,t.o - .
il-.: in. | ■■••pi i- tt ,«* im.-n»iflt*l by ihv 1 atr-.ti^lv against thv violation ..f her rights r"m Main Street. I lit», thr Xdthi; ‘I 'b'**- 
..I xtoun.iiin: ,.i a large uuiii'vr.ef lh«- | by thv lUlian Government. ,,,‘rw **>on k'r-w g.»n.*n,l, Tt.qi.H df Uvby thv Italian Government.

x« Inn liv.it wht-n ii wa* Ui»- ! crowd fir.-.J rev - dx-.»ni an#l guwv *»1 rl*« ’*»<>•
bad •-*e*|M-<i frtiin hi* guard* 1 Thv txMiipcran. c ptMplv of England, find- down. Thv militia t-vdx n#. Tt/ifi.N- /!( ’ifio».
rv«l i" Hi* jail mi t .ilunibu». mg tbe pi.-grvs» .if thvir v tusv greatly bam- ! und so tin- er.vw#| wn* vnv.'Ur-ig-dl X b.-k
■ ■n saiur.lM) f..i Hu- ,»rv- pvivxl by tbv lack of a popular tt»m|H»ranvv b. .\* at first br.»k#‘ »Htc tl»«- Tinso^Ms'i V /Ihv- •

triumphed, but it i* Iw.-ragv, have .,ffvn»d prizes of t"70n nod xT’tthered fnrnitnrv. pth»jl ft tif». WfiA'Wb - u
iioit.xt-r. Tin rit.t.-r. lo<ni for tbv tw\, Ivst tviiipvranw drinks. j tirv. Tbv incendiary f.#v«‘r gisSx- W4di /«,'-•

"I xxiioii) t.. r,i,*i.*. u.uaiix * m.l., . , nft.-r another of w.»f, a
1 • mvnt bui not va»lI> rx-»iruined Elvctrn- lights baw btvn introduce.1 into tlit- hhiiiv wax 

•u*"t bx injuaite*-. a regular vigiinnvv > u gunpowder manufactory in England. Thv 
.. i* Hi.- uioki probable oiitvom.- of ll j buildings arc scattered owr tbnv mile# of 

I >rma bad ,«-courte lu that kind of territory, and the wires arc «arri.il aliovv
. i.. lii" thirty >car* ago. und. r MmlUr ground fr .m u «lytiaui > Hear the venire of
i*. and California ban not liven inu.-ti . the ettvlostirv. '* Thv time has come for Vikrtig Wb K.vvU#*4i
xxitli tHirispr. lltrsic^mcc il»vn. It inn, , e for salvage for three d t’yN f|iwiSrn-;rlD4»i qfif
nictiy. but vlftvUvr Thxv lawyer* don't George Godfrt y, tbv vo|or«-d champion t«»rr.ir. First, wv haw ’jvh f-qRioÀ
i. I itu- murtlt-rvr» ihm’t iWt- It. h.u it pugilist of New England, is u native of murderer* ; w, bare kilk-#l !f U

r—.«t, Ji.-llv, »l.,„ i.u.r,. rOyJar f .un. I'li..rl .tt.-l .».. J .Xl. ll. nrv .1 .... ll,,- n.K . iil ui.-n, niid ..Wl «iLhwil ,<w
x>r> r»roly ,. „ ,.„,plo>«l " Hla- t St.,, ' ..I N.-w Y .rk, an .llivr ch.ml liun.lnxi nn.l f „-tv llv. ..I >,

»• '-»|. '.-"t li«t" ». i,-n,v. ,« „uhi„; t„ ...,r j,il full „f m„r.l.-r.'f» WT~l.sv. .ul,
,I..„W II,I. ,„. .|U.-r ... the j>;.iter, my. verte ! , j,,.- p ,p„l,r ,,np«h.e vh.,

.. -text all ov«-r Ihv world a» an . . ....... ... _ • ■ 1

The following i* rhe «mbit*in /If q#,
• -rial in tbe Co.siw »#i/ tbf+Hlr- fft Vlu Ifxl# 

‘ mat. which attracts mnclt

Ant In.,, y O'D.iiiiell. „f Mulmrg. Pi... f -#«»• »»S
ih'.iHwxJl t,,

ing judges. The • aiv in earnest ;
there i* a dangerous light in thvir eves, 
anti mayhap* mmv than judical changes 
will is‘iiv 1‘iMin the blots! of ( 'iiicinnati s

mg to rxxa.b flu- *...1 « imn- iin* timoniman- , ...... \»rrl.-an Uwlvwinrsa. In» tv. I of the ............. ........................—»-, ,M.|W ....
xxxssol xx n* l..*t Dms> 'loam tug* also vu- x igornus viRirt to make law more ellbrttve ttian it Wl** shortly enter a suit against the G«ion , ' , , , , ‘ ’■*' u' Tv ’•* '
d.«axorx*f to make their xx.ix t.. tl„. sunken rxsUl) t. Steamship O.mpany f..r SlODOOi xlamtgv. *le V f™**™ '' «Rffttwe 'h. ^
■ttMUior, but xxerx' . on.,,.11,si to turn ba- k. \ n-nmrkablvfalr. remarkable In lu.it.j.* i. will Mr. O’Donnell alleges that hie wife who Wh'‘ kU' Pr*’f<v’» ***■ 
Is.mgiiiuil.lt to get furlIht Ilian Honing '* i.t-Mai lltctimon.l. Va ...uU... l.i ..f M«y. in. t .ok pasiige in the steamship AriMona ili-d 11,0 r,,,N’n «^1»^ »nd ordc i* r -st • .xiitfi
( t.xe. Mime ten II"bts frxtin tint x*ns ked ship  ....  |Mir!«■»•• of raising fund» to l.ulltl * bomv from neglect while , k rontr to America « mnati that law and .rde, Vhi-*l,
I lie s, lits.nei />,•-/, xx.il loaxe «be . itx tb* 1 I ir Couhsl, rale w.iutvr*. Tl».- commit t.i- in murder the B!if«»iit trade, and
III,.ruing xx i til a xxell e.|iiip|*s| dix ing « ix>xx. , i.arv-.- «.f it t.*» is»u.*i *n appeal •• i.. thvir rom- Among thv things to be exhibited at the imp «tent the admintetrari/ih df -Wtfp'i- 
xx Ii.. xx ill a."ax an att«»uii.t to r&is*» the ie- r*.lv xvtvran." «n tli, Vnton arm) to aid ttn-ui. ‘Meeting of the inventor# in (Mucininti i* vrinit»* ..f atroc’ty. la tiny W
tnaiiis Ot tbe x letmis and xx hatexer fsTti.-n and in .■.•mplliimv it». r.-wiiii, * meeting t.f tbe first patent ever issued in tin* United « innati content with this ahlvlig,». #*eÀdfb W-
of the cargo 1 ail If >ax,sl A niunU-r .-I k- t nl.iu wlvians will !*• h«.fx| in New York on lh«- State*. It is datxil New Y'ork. July 31. 17W. I j'**l fall of tntirdert»l> t»nd >h«- èplfi,

The Local Lcgislaiurc.
em ulation in rx«ganl to xx In tight I list .nil. over which tivnvral tirant

V Bill t<> amoiitl tbe
Tin Ksii.xx. April 
Act of in,'«ir|H.ration

.... I tr„ I ,, , ,, ... ■•«••» —-........... . «..a... Will , und is signed by Georg.» Washington. Preei lawyers? Is there rx decent et>hw*h VIv .•>*..»»

Ilorsx, Shoal, within a sh-.rt .li*tan.v ft ' w"u1,1 "k' ,"’,v A,,"rl,w" r.-x.icr* logt-t and Thomas Jefferson, SerrHary. | ly burusl ** nialefnefon.. while Vlfh Jjwll <F'd
c i || * | . ! this fact fairly into thvir itntlvmi*n<llng ; for - <*f murderers rfrv to hv lieDl b,ii<»uhU liNiaj,Sanibrf» l*lan«l. f fit» v\.tilling rvtigline*» ................ ............ .......... tc..i..... i.,.„ ,»„ a____. .i. r ,i.., _ . 1. ™ nv lient rnwx.N«|ft

...... . . oftbe*txa xx ill jiroltablv cause an intnuilialv
seiisa !,M’ •'■iinimgasb I .»i ( oni|*uix xxa* n»a.l l.nxakmg of the x,».*m»I. Thv , aiUaiii of the......................................

. a brst time, and pmgnxss nqurUkl in several ! V, Imxing onlx Ikk«h in tlii*i*»rt tlin*- '•••»«• *li«*iniK.w. , burn . ..
J. " .."«.I- II.IK „n,.~. it »H'|.P.UI.I.- tl,«l I,r;"'-'"'"" ...........*.v h.v, i r„-r-4» ,“,l.. W..W "U'l ,i.y. Tk« .•..n.p.M -r R,.^

................... ... - ll“',x '■ j J--"-' «•'•'»*» "f .. ..... -I....... ll.T ! ..f ,l«- Jarnw .,«»l »n.„n,l N.,,,. I l>r..,.,,1.„|uu j .,, ll.e ,t.ru E.*l.t p,-.*on. j iW.r ll„. „f m,.„ ,!*, ,M„pWi
from three „r "........., ' ? ,,k' tel' v-«n|WMy | My»i>; H» "» lliedeeil. of II. Ii. II. : l.r„, „r ,.fI ,„„l |„. i„ „„„| „ "*• j were «I. an,, the .tea„„-r will. rare., i. „ the meeting ....... . hall
rom mice . ted tic lu u i ol rents, cmigra-, and Ill tell you who you aiv." xvhivlt 1 1 n,lvy GNipild was subtntUxil iunl agnail to. \xH* i<k« late !.. avert ihv disaster. -pn ring gvm-rain xx h.»» Hie »|Hi-tari.» »»f hanging, t-ml loss. There were lh cabin and 9 deck

t'on’, tt,*‘ American com)«tition. It might U» paraphrased into ‘ toll me wlmt ' In answer to a .,ue*u..n, lion. Mr. Sub 
NtaiHlH to reason that an estate giving you read and 1 ll tell you what you are. !Iivan sai,i ,,M’ R^*»»‘ds of the old Asylum

X-...II- in .Whl ,4 e .... I «, I l|»l. .. I......I! I 1 • - Mi.V*. Inn,. Il re.ti l.w I all.) 1.11.4 L,.,a,i... el...an income of £5,(MW n year ia not a* valu | The Kngliah huiguave' i» l'amoii» ™l',ir ii «'. < hile. I**»u«» ll,.,
uble in. one giving only 0.5UU. the veraalilily in literature It , an «nil 11l|-s--"‘laii»«1 "..neil h.,1 tl,o,«l,l lit t., n,r„w.
dnoZu "|h°Ut ,‘he re-jiwleawHIwm, .Ie,. raving ,|„. ,1!,;™^!.','.^' *..........................
ilnctron by the land eourt.-. I hen there dime novel Ira»!,. whether in l„,,U r„,„A, x,,ril f
a l«eeom|»t"„m among larmera-in the new.™,a-, form, dealroy. body and ~„,l ! Tl.. 11,11. in, ,.r,..r»„„, il„., I,.rh,„ 
tirât place by adxtceof the Land League ; | together. Look to it. ye parents, fin it W Mer XN «.rks ( otnpattv, the Mxuitague t em,»-

i# worse than whiskey,’and almost oaliatl
a* opium. It i# n work that should en
gage l he attention uf the phiMiithrojiist 
quite as much as the conversion of 
Krromanga.

The latest account say* that the /ko... 
>n)« iiiMMiiiii >tnti>k nbt.iit lt»n oVIti-k Thurstl.ix
night on Mod Rn k Shoal. Ii»txxxi»n txxoand with the elwngliter of * few thousand common 
thru» huildml yarxls *.>llth-ea*l fWrnt thp oi*ur*,-nu. «.iil.l U- recanted by III* follow 
lighthotlsx» oil Satnbrx. Island, tlurillg a deu*x« monarch* a» lacking In gxiil lix*U« or proper 
f.»g OH,l livrxv gale The steamer inillltill- dignity. Tbe fn.nl s..*t* l.erv arc rvserxt*| for 
atelx ntlitiindnl. but a m..|iHxnt later struck ,.r*nl. Hhviinan. imtlvr. 1/W*n. IUuc.s k and 
ou (tartiner Slioal. An immense ht»le

Il I* a mile out of Ihe run of foreign cx a-rlvncc. I A (aduiubtta, Ga.. despatch t»f thvTr.1 inat . i aft#*r :»n exhaiiation of all fn. t/l.t. 'fg- IftB.
In olh.-r .'Hintrie» the vib|uelU- has always brvn I «tales that the *l«-amvr //«/#..-« i Hrrringham , xx it itx-eses out of %|p- w:tx md’l'-fiN ‘ifii'»-‘>.

saw in iw-.», an) was burmil to the water"# exige, ..n UUattau I :utd .»f own tri.-k of ‘h* Yh.-. JfiWPl 
gvnlivitian who may haw attempted j .sH*he river. 40 mil. * below that city. The b,vn convicted

amt lallcxl I.» carry «»ut a *ehvnie of rvbt-Nloi 1 ““ ’ *"
l‘*u*U.v the fYont seals are.rcs«-rvxi| for the « --------------- —----... .. vex- ill «fil tig in III UNI, hum th flf. Jl«f*l.
............. ...............»... ..a, Tt,*- .llvl»„, a,, „D ,„urii ----------- -------- «"•»*.« an MM lM.il.
... ........... . .a» aw »... .ma M».-,r :"nr!r "" r*-

livaxf of a relw-l elilt-flaln or two, garnlstiexl I be late Bishop Bloomfield pre#erv«»d his
' l.a4,,-ij] f,,r »i,»/, to tl.,, last. During 
i,ia ill,,,-, « ht- i„-]„irvd what l,a,l I wan thv 
aul.jr.-ti uf iiia two arv-hdvacune’ ohargra. 
aud was told that tin- on,- w.-,a on tho art of 
making Mt-rinona and thv otlivr „n i-hurch-

in tho Hot-Olid hecaUHj there an- low. ol 
them, owing to emigration, and in the 
third place becauae Ihrmcn* are not in n 
hurry to lake leave» lor fillecn year», 
while the rent» arc continually going 
down, and likely to go down. Title land
lord» wish to sell while land is worth 
anything, but the farmer», for a like 
reason, do not wish to buy. Thus tin- 
land lords are really despentle. Some of 
them sre bankrupt, other» are hastening 
towards the precipice, aud all of them— 
except those having estate» in England 
aleo—are sorely prowed. In this extrem
ity they appeal to the Government to 
purchase their eetate», giving the full 
market value oaf. land hill, that is to 
say, 23 year* purchase while the pre
sent market value is only 7$ year». 
Then, say Ihe landk.nl», you van deal 
with the tenante as yon please : let thane 
poor people have then, at 20 years’ pur
chase, and allow them fltty years to pay. 
Fifty years I Lots of thing» happen in 
6fly years. Perhaps the end of the 
world will have arrived before then. Hot 
there are parties to each a 
tion besides the landlord. The woe Id-be 
percha-sre have to be «waited, sad they 
are not foots At all creels they hare 
good ed visors Their gam ia a winning 
and waiting am The landlords are on 
the edge ol rate, will sail for a asm la a 
Dm years more, and if the Haaly clause 
■ added to tiw presset art. they will sell

ter* .'ul„|ei,y, Slil4,luii,ig Un, A. I of In, 
Iteration of tin» Miiuiniga*h i osl t'otiqianv, 
ami the Bill rxtgulatiug certain nuisait «its in 
tbx> ( itx of ( barlotletoxxn, xxx»rv «.acb rxnt.l ti 
tbinl time an.l |«as*xil.

Vtmebors for tin» trnxi.lling ex|i»n*xv* of 
tbv ("onimissioiutr of Bublit Work* for 1«; 
xx en» Ini,l u|i.n the table.

S.xrt kti.xx. April .*».
lion Mr. Svu.txa> prvxmtxil a jutition 

fnmi tb.» Su|i»ri«>rxtss an,I o|Im»i> of tlu» 
Si stars of ( harlottetxixx n, asking for an At t 
ineonioratiug tlwui by tl#» tuiniu of ‘ Tin* 
( barlottetoxx n Hospital.” Tbo saitl |i»tition 
wa# recoivtxxl ami nvxtl, ami a Bill pursuant 
tlmroto was intnshicwl nml nx*«l tbo first 
time.

Monday, April 7.
( Hi motion of lion. Mr. Sullivan, tlw IIoum 

wont into( ..nimittouf Stipjilv. Mr. Sullivan

Savtx s fttll ami satisfactory italemunt of tlm 
nancial punition of tint I Vox imv. which xx», 

shall vmloaxor to publish next wtwxk. TIn» 
<lel»at«» wasaJjotirmil at half.jw»t twelve.

Tvwday, April s.
............. ........... ....... ...... „ A" A'-j rw|w»-.ing Standard Tinn. was
*>y. • reform «mid no. hsve Iswn "îf tM? wn-h .

■erond time: An Art imxiqDratin* tlw 
OiarlotUxtow n Iloapitol. an Act inx-urpor- 
sting tlw 1*. K Island Hospital, and an Act 
to amend the Common law IVoxwdure Act.

A Bill incorporating Mark Wright Lewi* 
W. Goff, F. H. Beer, (». H. Beer ami L L 
Beer, under the name of Mark Wright A <Yk, 
for the jiurpma of carrying on tlw cabinet

s, .t . i i ...................... , . "He r «tlitlngulalmt l ixloti l.-advr* ; but thv Varxls. ” Oh. I lUH»,’* sitid thv Bishop.
<M 1 '* ‘V .* I*1- rv*' 1 1,1 *i*«-i*vlv*i which tbvy a»»Ut I» that of extvitxllng " Composition ond decomposition."*

• ■aril) to Iht lr tim«iu«-ml f.*-» a* Ihv xxtirltl

The Cincinnati Biots.
Tilt terrible rioting that took place 

in Cincinnati the few last day» of the 
month is to Iw deeply regretted on 
account of the lo»» of life attending it ; 
hut that it will he productive of ultimate 
good there i» every reason to hope. 11 

ha» awaken»I the people of the l'nited 
State» to a realization of the fact th»1 
though the law iV good when properly 
carried out, so divorced lia» it been 
Iront justice, especially within the jm»t 
twenty years, as to have become “a 
mockery, a delusion and a snare. It is

L-n-al uillm... ,,,,-! -lu. -a,it uithilt a ten
ininun» slier tir», -Irik,l,g. S. Isr «. a„ ainsi. In.- ww. iurr. li wl,,-,,
knosn "no hk.l«wl a a. Isulu-ls'l. Inn ........... . .. ..................... ,,,„ .

hr>i ....... n.-,,, i ....... ..it
r'»'-;1. eleven -- I-.A men ...... . A,.ran,.........all. ..u lh.
ItoU^tuMnw , " mo lTVomto'"! * ' ' "................ .................. ».......- form .U.I gmeral l.K.rera. and 90 -rvan.

. ™;~k ""J'n .'**.*......... . "•* ........- «iris. Tw., hundred
lixv «if Ilium wx»n« «if tin- ervw , ami two w««rv xishl.vm
|NU*M'iigur>. Wben tlnx light bn»ke in the «’"* aUvvrtl»»-* hliinw-lf *■ an lrr«-*«»nclî<Mxhlv t" DiiUrixi, 14-ilo.M nitoba, and 41 lx» 
ii,on.ing the ,n,lv ,.,rii„., ,l„- * n*-k.d , I;1.!"’,^ '
steamor visible xxtts lier t.»|i*iul yarxl ami to .-*„«- n i* thv iruvst. i*. ihn hv ntakv#* r.M>l »(, 
this txvti jiiople xxerx» tnaxlvxtitl t«» lit clihgittv bl«i»x«ll in h.ta*ting t»i his Impvnllvmv. Mvan?
A ',«] . . .........nt ml nso-nwI ........wi, j
Irtiin their ji»nloti* iitsitum. I hx»\ prexxil to j «-nuiuti *> * n«»x vrnnu-ttl rmugnliv your claims 
lit Captain 8clui»nbtiv«n ami a lux tia*iK»ii-j *>n <M,r IviwyuIww, Ui'ausv the mxtl«m must 
gt*r w lie ba*l clung to tin» inbmvrvxxd si«r T”! ,‘4" «■m*h*.ni,g w.th l.iyalty • . .
.11 nisi,., and sen. ... -ml, "V* “k1»"™*
stall' that Uwy must sox>n haw tlmptnl into ! *'"• nxlsAxHum».** is*wlbl% it u unwise policy, •torrn lasted all tbe evening, the light- 
iIm» mxa and fourni a watery graxv with tiw» y», it is tnw, | ning continuing lo gletm at intervals, and
otlwxr long list of victims.

Alkmt 12(H) immigrants arrivxil at Halifax 
during March—700 malt»#. 220 females and 
251 children. Of the whole number 990 
were English. There wen* 62 farmers. 59»' 

rs. and 90 et*rvitni 
. „ - - id twenty-f.utr re

b* ». tiviank. KII.I *w1 tint tit. Itavts i*i- allied in the provinces. 4 It) went to Quebec i rvtii«c* thv magnanimous otn-r of |uxM,»n. .».»•, ,* . ». , r .. '««Iwriinv* hlniwvli a* an irrv -«mclieahlv «SI5 to vlnlarix», 14 » to M nitoba, and 41 to
the States

A somewhat phen.uuen il t term t#u*k 
place at Loudon, Out., last Wxiluesilay. A 
ex>ld east wind huxl prevailed all day, when 
about eight o’clock a driving, blinding sm»w - 
squall set in, accompanied by loud peals of

ha. .wmxvrt.il «mm million, of clraiuM etM* I thv snow i . \ é; »«*n». vmbittvmi by «Ivf.-ai amt suiWriitr, Into I ‘“l enow "«.uuiuwtiiig at a rapid rate.
Hrorf A^TXtrT.'u^ia!?y1> **y,! ^ ‘I*" - Ütëiï&irF ltor.h*Mf‘l*W'-4| ‘a? j The Irish national teatim inial U. Mr.

» Mow!»., . Hoad. al„„t Rve n.ikw wo». * ."l .^*.“‘’7 to '-T" .I'1"1';1
Ils- ovm, of tin, |>nwon. di»a»tor. » I mi, ,\7A ........ lo a tagtoaTf poll»», .n.ltorj. *1.1'"?.“*• “f.“ h-n>“d in hog-osk.

Me. A uloyalist" In the Mouth caumrt wuh silver trimmings an«l orntuiente. The 
---- living by xleneanclo* hie

agitilist the reign »f crime. hJff'e, 
jhelaw had Iwcotm iinphtUtft 8t/K*
ment was a terribl. uinKtVe, lN*.»MtnD»‘it 
made by a sudden impulse, wiritofit vfrgW, 
ration or plan or rnnfet-inl Yhb v/hxj'i
judgment of the pnhlie k*e,(p i »jnwi fihb'r 
urination Mwe.*n the firm itiipnN.- /If Vb. 
|Hi>ple and the subsequent Nèrx. <k WfiM 
vetj^NintH» of a crowd m»tdd »n.^l >.i/w»;;

New ,
Mail not ira by I'oNtmnwter. fh friffiN- -Ivir 

tors for tin» ('ajms route nniNt )xi, mhftejl N- 
font* two o’clock Ntamlanl time

James h. Irving, lWmty tVrifluinrifit1!' 
notifies cmlitors nml <»tlmrv oi tlk ddffifi.1- 
Bank of I*. K Island, that tig» 
th#x Betixiver General t.. preA«renr)t»l 
will lHxconU*st«vl.

Murdock M- K.-nrio ndvoiühN'x fWfn, ifd 
nalo.

J. (i. 1-A-kstn.lt advertise* for ft Voffhfc'MW# 
fo assist him in St. Yhtran* do t*hbl NffWtS

Tito I*. K Island Hailwax will hwffbfb'kdf- 
•t one faro front llfhto Hfli April. Jh.‘he#iV,-

I* VXSWfWl

effected without lilo«l»hed ; hut that it 
has not is another proof that even in 
the United SUM» where the people ere 
supreme the legal atmosphere cannot Iw 
peri tied without blood. Bl.ssi hud to 
iw shed befiww the ffnat reform bill in
England wm pweed, before Ceoeda ____
oi,tallied re»|»rn»iWe government, belore making'huiimaw, >u "nweiwal an,l rrw.1 
tithes weee abolished in Irelend, and *«' time.
before tbv Irish church wm die- 
established. It wm the hoeeet instinct 
of the |wople that urged them to move

The greeter perl,on ot the day wa- -rom. 
In coeedsrwlkm vi tlw nrsnlntss, loro lulu 
committee of aoppfv.

House adjourned at half-past twelxe

lives wen. I,». ,ao, ,.f tlw n,o»t frivlitftil dla- 
s».on* lhal ever .«vnrrial at -oa There have 
town mimer»», dimtalor, ahum (Iw txw.l 
aint-K The kwa ,d the trinahr ; the Inman 
liner I lip of ItuaAmpSo.. at l\.rt V fleer: the 
I'd'»", near Ls-k|a,rt ; the ifisSoo tip; i|„. 
V.aorora. at Mud Mami ; ttw I War fjroo. 
el Torbay : tlw -Vorf, at l.oneld-nry • u». 
S,. at Jmtdon, : the Moh of l .rwam at
dnlde l»l*n.l—oill *11 rw*l| teinful ■«,*. 
ks-tiima to the mind» uf nor remterv tun 
tlw lies ot lifc by the wreck of the fkwoV 
-»'««* i- *re*ter then that of any .slow 
veoool on inr <xowl umw the .«hat,' It i, 
a <rester . alaum, than tlw k— .d the nr, 
g^lUowta. e ka noartha ago on IWytf.

---------------- ----------------Ing I________
iiclahhor attU cinxltlng Ms real •state. Ihv 
invtimahlv Mlvaataaws U. the whole country | 
which wxwhl hits Mlo.r.1 the vUhllahwivrit 
•ml hwlcrttte tu Inal wvthm ««f rival organisa

1 m hmJwnM'U*UrMlynhorg haw hww cuMihlrU.iV ovrrlonhxiJL 
Whew w» Uak IA (VummU mHmi lumwiwx

tlealltm. on anitxanl ,»f a Nxtl 
rrmt IwwOliUrwxl mw ewd Uxrw 
1 "MMMf hot v y the «

. its ol a r. present ition
•f the Egan arms, and a portrait of Mr. 

Egan surrounded by Irish symbols, scroll 
Wf K Palt<'rne c >P»ed from the “ Book

The steamer Nfwcnstle City, of the Fur 
!*•* Line, from Halifax to I^ond «n rtVi 

Boston. airnck Little Hope Simula off Liver
pool. N. 8.. on Thursday night. She rot off 
Wt»«. and pet book for Halifax on Baler 
jyiaiof»yNI- Ska waa boarded by a pilot, 
Bfoharxl Nv«l. ae she waa oa the point of 
«•king. The pilot ran her ashore >n a aand 
Uork at McNoh’s Island, at Ike m .uth 
the harbor.

NIIWKt
OiANiyirrwTfiVri*. April v. mw. 

Reef (small) %.
Stef (quarter' f %

•lion, f •
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kwu lu orne sattkks.
Hh. Hiuuhnan, <»f tlm SummenUile J«wr..u/, 

luu» Ihwii il» town for Ütu |wut fo» «lay*.

I Hh ii*> il» tiw mor it» rotting and molting 
.tuav nu rapidly a#- t». nuulor vnuwing un- 
l«i*i tuablv).

I iih mgitlar monthly mwtmg of tiw iWu»»*- 
;.dont Irihli Society tak«w |»ltvx> to-mormw 
uv.iuing at h o'clock.

I nk Nvtt Act ««mm? of Mr>. offer, Mr. Il 
Isaac and Mix* M. K. Voniudly liavo Iwun 

: * ■'ijioood until Tnoeday noxt.

Tnu <. Ivdowlalo hlalllivit ** Harriatvr ** uo 
sild l>> auction yu*Uirday, ait«l |mn liuK«il Ly 
Mr. K. !.. Ha.xz.anl, of tliih city, for *2 .Ilk i.

LATEST TELEGRAMS. P. K. ISMMI K III Mil.Ottawa, April 4
lion William South. Prvmi.r ..f Britieh -------------

.o':“u,Easter Excursion.
;‘llow five hundred Chinese hourly et --------------

IT*'1"1 **. Un i in the Province. He aay. 
th. hill recently passed by the Lh.i1 la-gie 
lature gives hi* g.oeminent power to pro 

Chiueae utiuihil.it liuitgralion. and that he

tile on t lie 

taking tlm

l ua KaMor Show of fat « ■
Market Square y os ton lay wa«

Itlakc lin» . a> usual,
la»!.

I'm. Vortibrra Lojla left iVtoii «hi Sun lay 
morning with a full load of freight and oim 
Iiwndnxl irtUw'iigvr.x. Sim has not xvt r«a< Iml 
< HK.igotown,

I *u. A. Mttiw Aix, of Belfast, left ywtonlux 
il turnout! for Now XVostuiinstor, British < «.I- 
uiuliia, whom Iw intends to nwido and pra«- 
uxo liis prof«a»ion in futum.

inu-nda to exervise it until the bill u d.a 
«Mowed hy the D.iuiumn G v. rim.tmt Sir 
J »hii Macdonald ia of opinion that the 
wh.de ease should U- referral to the lui 
fund Privy Council Before hi* government 
take any step* in allowing „r disallowing 
the prohibitory hill passed hy the British 
Columbia legislature These Chinamen, if 
e*. ludvd fro»u landing Hi British Columbia 
cannot land on the Northern Pacific 
Coast elorpting Mexico, and will therefore 
have to return to their own eountrv.

| Intelligence h 
SUp|M>Sed to I .•

! ea.lie in till* < 
gslheterl the I) 

j 1" eu oil had 1 

1 h.- f il lier, 1, nir-Tit. 
having l«-< n K|. k ?.,r

r own o.untry.
Bathurst, April 4.

u-vo received of nil It is
cas»* of murd.-r at Tra 

nty. Ah far an van Ih? "»g 92 acres, forty 
ions, father and non. have *tate of cultivatm 

mis for some time past. ntuni|»ed at -in.ill 
di.xl Wv.hien.lay

k. Mark,

t'XCriiSIoN RETURN TICKETS, al'
1 1 one firet-elnss far»1, will be issued to and , 
from all Stations on this Railway, on €4000 
tIKIIF41 11 th good to return up
io and including Monday. 14th inet

JAMES COLEMAN.
8u| erintendvnt.

Railway Office. Charlottetown, )
April 9. ISM \

Freehold Farm
FOR SALE.

f » »<deuce *• r found upon his |>erson. 
f (T. >, t » !.. el,, h m y further information
lu»V.- In .11 ||.|M| . . a „ | III.

BIG FIRE!
OWING to the Big Fire, W. & A. BROWN & CO. will clear out, 

during the next aix month*, their

Whole Stock at a Big Discount
LOOK O IT EARLY b\)R HARO A IKS.

Thin offer is [xisiti ve, as we menu clearing out to muke room for 
» new premixes.
Kracafcrr (he Flare: Mr H. A. Harilr's Oil Sued

NEARLY OPPOSITE WATSON 8 DRUG STORE,

W. & A. BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, April 9, 1884.

XVk arc iiulebtod to Mr. M. I\ ll.rgan, for
mel ly of ChariotU>U>wu. hut now ,.f San- 
liiNky. * Phi»», fur copiw of Cincinnati |>a|n-r- 
having sn ««•«•»»iinl of tlm late riot

XX ». fiurvuivv by notice from tlm l\»%i- 
ii.i.xtnr that in future tlm mails going b\ the 

1 ajn-x will i'Uwu Ut tw.. o'chsk »tutulard 
',mv, or alioiit thirteen inintilw to5!!

V i.AV. of tlio knight* 
>maI to nmulwr half a 
■i'u - tigagtwl o|s*ratmg 
. inily , though not m> 
.lid desire.

of tlm Jimmy . -ii|- 
d«./4.|i, have ■ ! late 
it « liarl..tlot w n and 
xuiiv-xxlullv ax ll.w

ItKLLKVILLK, ll.L., April 4 
A rv.ir cur of the incoming train on the 

Luusville and Nashville Railroad was de
rail. ■ hist night and upset- Several Vir- 
u'o i ••migra ut a. win. were occupants of the 
• ar. were wrioiisly and number of .tiers 
slightly injur. '. Tin- accident wa* .«un.-l 
by m open switch. win. It had been af»and< ti
ed for a few uiii.iites hy a awitenmau who 
went into a iivigi.U.rmg saloon. It is - aid 
th.it the switchman has run aw iv. f« .irmg 
lie Would L- Ivn. • ' d Only hut meagre 
•icc1 mnts of the tc. lit have Uiu received 

f AU-ut JO out of the whole party of ,*»* 
•■migrants were more ,,r less injured, in
cluding tw.. small ■ Inldreti. one an infaut. 
who was killed. Xolrndy is said to be 
dangerously hurt

Si .But Nx. N F

CITY HAT STORE.

rei-ord.
V

April 4.i,nl 4- ncu
i? largest ( I .It

L'BH SALE at Mitchell River, north side 
L of Canligan, a Freehold Farm vontuin- 

if which are in a good 
. and ten acres can Ih- 
«pense, the balance is 

red with hardwood, shinglewood and 
rails. Tins farm will Ih> sold at a moderate 
price for cash.

Apply t«* A A Macdonald Bros.. George
town, or to the owner on the premises.

MCRDOCK M. KKNZIE.
Mitchell River, April 9, 1884—dm ! ---------------------------------

r— --------------- NEW HATS.
can ada,

Frei luff el Frlsre Kdwerd Ixlaei, Hin d Felt Hat*, Soft. Felt Hat*,
Low Crown Hats, High Crow Hats 

Medium Crown Huts, Narrow and Wide Rim Hats,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All tire rcHpcctfully requested to call and see iuy Stock of Hutu, 

an I con .suit lx>th in style and price.

L. E. PKOWSE,
March 5. 18*4 Sign of the Oi»*at Hat. next dix»r to Mrs. Stamper's.

/« the Supreme Court.

In the matter of an Act of the Parliament of 
Canada. pa«s*-d in the forty-fifth year of 
Her present Majesty a Reign, Chapter *J3.1 
intituled, An Act respecting Insolvent 
Banks, Insurance Companies. Loan Com- , 
panics. Building Societies and Trading I 
Corporations, au i of the President, Direc ' 
tors and Company of the Bank of Prince 
Edward Island, an Insolvent Banking 
Company."

AFTER THE FIRE.
The undeniigned having resumed businem in the premise*

Adjoining Watson’s Drag Store.
QUEEN STREET,

will sell the xtork of Good* now on hand at a considerable reduction. 
It comprise*

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER - PLATED WARE, .CLOCKS, fcc.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patrouage.

March 26, 1884—Mm
E. W. TAYLOR,

Next to WatKOii n Drug Store.

i

Tun Kirn Brigade- will have a t..r 
;.i. i-weaiou on Tuesday night nvx 
XViitlnewlny tlu»n- will L> a < 
wliuli the Brigutht will haw a din 
w hii It a lew guvxtx vi ill L. i n \ Mix I

Mr. .1. I l HMiNi. •Ud'vt-rikl a lew t 
tin? “ Pnthwayn to lam»» ' in St. |‘j 
Hall. 'ii XX iiliu-.xilny woning. und 
.oinpivut. of the Catholic Literary l m- 

- ' lotHi a unaiutiioii!" vote i f thaul
• nderod him

M KrovK.-. Pkvri; Bl. - A to., of till* i tty.
iavu ruttuvvxl a cahlegram .-tilting that the 

Mr'jiie Vi. -, ii, -ailivl from l.i\er|nn>l for 
t harlottotown on the ünl in-t . and the 
I'Oirkontinu />•>.<> from L.iidoii on the «ih. 

al.-o for t. harlettetew n.

I 'i kino the |.m>I I w.. week- 1 ather » at nil 
iia» lmen iximlucting retn-at- "r the luarritwl •
• l'eI unmarried women of '*!. I 'un-tan - > "ii- 1 
legation. Hie nudiU-r who attendeil w-yOi

'inprikxklented. Lather < armll pretf' lied tw .?w 
•vuiiivii- on an average every day. ,

Tt

arrivini. The cargo weighs ov.-r 8»H) tons 
and is approximately valued at S12Ô.U0O 
It was taken in L*. days with a cr«w of 3UD 
m n. who share about SlJ.'» apiece. The

;• *»•" H-• - t i ut f

I’..

XX

RSI* A NT to order of H m Honor Mr.
. Juntiee Peters, dated the first <lay .f

41..I0D prime seals, ba» I April, instant. A. I). 1884. notice is hereby 
given to all Creditors, Contributories, Share
holders or Members of the fu.id Insolvent 
Banking Company desiring to object t<> the 
- laiui against the said Company made hy 

nly one plank Her Myj^stv the Queen, represented hy the 
Mm 9ter of Finance and Receiver General of 
Canada, claiming preferential payment in 
full over all other creditors of said Bank, 
that they are hy said order required to file 
such their objections in writing in the office 
"f the Pn»thonotary <»f the said Court, in I 
Charlottetown, in said Province, on or before 1 
the TWEI.Fl H day of MAY next. A I). 
1884. and within the same time to serve j 
copies of such objections sever ally upon the 
* ml representatives of said claimant, or 
their Solicitor or Agent, und upon the Li<|ui- 
dat'.rs of said Company or their Solicitor. 1 

Dated this filet dav of April. A. D. 1884. !
JAMES D. IRVING.

Deputy Prothi.notary. 
R. R. FitxGerai.d.Solicitor. till ma i‘J

*■ London. April 3.
A d "/eu h 'Uses, m .stly book binding and 
iblinhmg extal'linliin.-ntsi including the 
-ligious Tr.it S,.. i.'ti. s' building in Pater- 
•s'er Row. Were g-itt -d by tire last night 
ie |..»n was very he.ivv.

tire origin.it.d m the printing hou^«- 
l‘«rdon a S.iis. I. i.di’st (’..urt. Pater 

*st' I Row- l'r 'in there it extended t" the 
tii 'tin dil • ll.dlv'x Chop House." This, 
th tl' I,..Mm- of Fan del Phillips A Sons, 
ip-iters -t D vn and fancy g.M'ds of all 
i- !-. -ii Newgate ntr.-et. the large b*n»k 

rv f Smith I'.r - , in Ivy lane, and 
i• • ! I■ ' 1 - I • 1 - • f B Williams, in

• V R «. • <•'• .CWIpletelv ilex
I": • •' M.g- .x gi. It an by the

• t lU - 1 lull'" direct t 'll
ni I sai'-d S'. Paul's C.itln-dral
the WIT'S were belli double by

WT IMII.1 U1KMS
Sugar.

t»r:t«iul»tcd 
< '"iifei-tioDern A " 
X’. llow

Ipnl bl. fifty l.bl. 
Fifty I. 1.
Twenty 1.1» V.
» ine huiiilrvl bl»U .

HuKAO: II.XSZAKD

Molasses
Deisenvra an.I Trinidad, 

For sale by
Fifty pun.*.

HUH Al K HAS/. ABU

- heat

XX 1. rvgn-l I- - loan 

- -ii "f Mr. Ldward 
*1». • 1 uni in Mi-ntriNi

•j;th "f Mar. h. Tin
li\»».l some vmir.- 11

that l-'.dwanl C. Grant. 
.rant, of Mill View, l -l 

■ •f iunMttnptioii "ii tlio 
v "ting gv-ntlvtuan. who 

< ha riot tel., w n. wont to 
Muniroal m Ixnl1. and ioino.1 tlio Christian 
Brvlln is' Institution at Colo Street.

In wo. ar»^ several places 
plunks or rv-pait> would . ..un 
u. ' -v. I lime is la-uli-s . ..rm 
an I tlio niiiowalk Hour tin- .

w hero a lew 
1. in handv just

».r .p.

lb.

WEED WMEAT-
‘ and Manitoba.

t.'i. 11 n>rur_v I’onl Olhie - |n-rfiH t .piaguuivs.
tin ..ugh w hu h w« w.-uld md Ih< surprised if 
.1 h"iM- and i art won- swallow.>1 up M-tn«-

Mi:. I' Ki 1 x M» Vaktiiv has . oiii ludml Ids 
laln-rs ..u Udialf ->f tin- 11 hr v 11 • and its 
. ir« illation. Ho ha.-, from I’ntuv County 
alolio, tukou. Iwitvuwn six and -h-voii hint- 
■ IivhI now NtihsvrilHin*. Thin lad n|eakn 
woil lor the |>opuianty of tho IIkrau». and 
tlm oiivrgv of Mr. Met arthv. w h.« i- horvby 

• ndorud our -ineon-»t thanks.

Willi .am Wki.-h, L-n.p. rv-tunuxl from 
K'iru|w> last wuuk. looking no voting anti 
hearty that it in thought lie must liavo 
drank of tho fatnotm waters in Valentino 
w Inch make youth |n-r|n-tunl. XIr. Wel-h 
and Mr. .1. G. Hamilton Brown, who al-o 
leiurnoil fn>in L.ngland. won- fvtod hv their 
iriotnlh at tho Rankin ll.-uno iui WmlnoMlay 
nigh:.

t »t k serial ntorv. by tho Him. Mr>. Mont
gomery, in tinitdiod in thin inniie, as our 
ioa.lvr* will |w-n’Miyc. Lor the next few 
w.eka they will have t»> Ih* ixmtont with 
slu.rti ntories, each complete in it-w-lf. XX o 
liojie to enlarge the Hbkaiji at an early date, 
ami publish a story, beginning in the timt 
enlarge.I inane, by tho author of " A tidy 
Burke."

K- i.bRUK Nikki.!.. of thin Inland. L'nvlorick 
I lardy ; of Nova Scotia. LLIwanl M. Kay, 
oi v'a|io Breton, N. and John Lawnou, of | 
Swedvw, employv*d ou Imanl tire schooner 
Mnuumta of GkruconU-r, have been io|n>rteil 
liowmvl from tlioiJ dories on tho Banks. | 
Ti e dowtir of Uolwrl Wothorbie, of tlio sumo 
vomoI, is also nqH»rt«xl, Ih- having boon
- aught iu tho main alnvol Ixhtki jibing.

T’hmkm in on timt page of this week's |»a|n'r : 
Roman lntelliguiuo, sehvtovl article on Holt. 
Monam. C'wtigan And Lynch, account of Iw 
tiiuoiiiai totidvnxl Dr. Boom 011 bin de|»arture 
from AJborton, Mount Mellick S'htnd Ex
amination, the tA'onnoll Memorial Church, 
and General Nown Items ; on fourth pagv* • 
Poetry, I'onclunion of " The Wrxnrg Man," 
Rtuidom VoU-n. ami Agricultural items.

XV1, observe that a fence ia In-ing plavxkl at 
tiie <>utor edge of the platform along the pre- 
mihOK lately deatroyeil by lint ; and the in
tention ia, we umlomtand, f«> clow up troth 
oiidh of Urn same. A vor>- large number of 
ItorxoiiK make use of tlw sidewalk fmm 
•M«i»|ior'K tvntor U. 8t. l*alriekV llall ; ami 
while wo doaiiw that timw nrhuikling idioukl 
oxeivetiie . uatomary priviktge/slilljwe think 
tiro - oil vouiemx) of tint public ought to bo
- viihideiwd. _______

V MkwriN». of tin> l*iinto County Agricul
tural konvtwtion was held in tint Court 
Hi/uw, at SuiiiummiIu, -*n Fritlay lust, ami 
ww la*rl> aUvmied. Tlw chairman. Alex. 
Lami, IÙM4., rwad a i*a|»er on * Mutual Tti*ûr- 
iwnv for Karnwr*."’ which wan discuiwed l»y 
-eti>rai mwtiuH* wàtii cumwlwebài «fdrit. 
Mr- K. M Macdowakl aln» nwd a |w«wr tlw 
MiltjiKl' of which wars " Which i* tlw More 
piotBeNn Fanners, Dairying «r Mlmk 
lihiaing * ' which was «lardahalel »ith tie 
-rtnlt thak a vombiitatma "1 hjth would be 
•8 « 'leefil.

London. April 4
ntv xx,: i, ti, i. poit that the

lit. nd' d l > quit R '?Ut- It in mentioned 
ill invent IV 'f till* cotitcuti» "f the 

11 x\ ix 11- ■ -iit ly ui.ule and a copy 
1 to the aiiihii«.8.idoM fi..tn all the 
< The I'---. Rome voriespondcnt 
" XV1.. ii the .pi. sti.'ii in regard to thi

rty "I the Propaganda wan raised the 
1 itltim.ited t.. tlie Pope that if the 
1 - f the Vat u ni refrained from at lark 

king, the Utmost Would lwili.net. 
il l f IX ruble deelxi .11 frotll tile COUIt 
l’"| • igi exl. Th. king iiifortited th. 

i 1 • 1111. t I ). 1 t.-; m. ..f tl.<- inpu t, and tin 
la't' i ..pj'iox > d "I it I’Le I’ope tioxv think 
lie has Im 11 trilled with, ax the premier in 
.-piled the judgment -•! the court. In view 
f the seiis.it I- .11 whieh the judgm- lit pro-

• Ineed it was now .-.ought !■> dinc-'ver an 
informality in the d.-eini .n in order b.
• 11I.1 ril. it and thus redeem the queen and 
and king's promise Tue I Lilian govern
ment haw 1.1-. IV.-d strong tv-ten ou the 
-iil-j.i t from niowt "f the p.wvrw, especially 
f 1 in tlerinaii ? » ml France.

The I an tin g of the remains of tie- Duke 
of Albiny at Portami.uth waa attended with 
tunch p'Uip and ceremony. The Prince of 
Wale*. Crown Priuee Frederick William of 
Piiinsia. Prince W.ildn-k - Py rmont, tbc 
Duke of Cambridge, and the Marquis of 
L -rue. cHii.rted the L.dy to Windsor, where 
it was received at the station by the Queen. , 
and Priucvaaea Christian ami Beatrice.

Ttie cabinet, after thorough diacuaaion. 
have divide»! against formally eatablishing 
.1 | 1 t'Vtor.ite over Egypt. Tuc /'•«// Mull 
(l.tz. 't ways : " Egyptian affaira are fast ' 
drifting into anal. hy and through anarchy I 

i to annexation or war. possibly both Lhig- | 
land must undertake the 
Egypt. Tins will be an additional burden. 3Ô. lately in poaecaai' 

j but the «■ wintry must shoulder it manfully. AIh.uI 
Ministeis may try to ignore the existence of at once 
the burden, but the coumly "f aucli a > urae 
is Ivtng rapidly played out "

WANTED,
U^YhI NG MAN to aeaiat me in the St. 

. X Yim-ent de Paul Ntuaery and Garden 
Walk.

April l*. IW—

BALDERSTONS
Seed Store.

China and India Teas
Choice Congou, One hauilrul half rknti,

llo Fifty eadilie..
India Tea* 'Souchomb, Twenty ease-,

Do. lOramri' Pekon. Twenty va-es, 
l*o. IVkoi 1. Ten ru*e*.

For »ale hy
HOBA<>: HASZAKI»

Tenders.

SEALED TENDERS will be received un
til the

lOth Day of April next,
at the office of Reddin A Macdonald, Char 
lotte town, fur the building of a Cottage at 
Mill Cove, Lot 35. Specifications to Ih? aeeu 
at the office aforesaid. Contractor to find 
all material and complete work previ .us to 
tenth of July next. Two and sufficient 
aecuritiea to be given for completion of 
work specified.

The undersigned will not l*e bound to 
accept tbe lowest or any tender.

P. BEARNEY
Mill Cove. I/ot 85. March 12. 1R84-5:

Insurance !
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
111 vcti'il Fund..........................................#29,000,000
Investments in Cumula.......................... $9110,000

Dwelling House and Farm Pproporty insured on special terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, <• Agent for 
Summerside, $ Prime Comity.

Land for Sale.

Fish.

J. G. E< KSTADT

t 'hi'ire < "wllieh. 
No J do . 
Vboivv Dak.-. 
Hvrrioy,

100 '|tiintul«, 
l'O ^ do !

JACK MASZAKD.

Feed.

-White Russian, Fife

ütr.r.l» POTATOES-Beauty of He 
brou. M immoth. Pearl, Bliss’s Triumph, 
Compton's Surprise.

Timothy, Clover, Vegetable Seuls.

1041 larlelle* ef Flower Seed*.

Cracked4'orn.
< racked Drain, 
XX In-lit Short*. 
Wheat Bran, 

For sale hy

Flour. Ac
Forent City Igueeii t 

Vorniuval Am. kila 
For sale hy

Two ton*.

Five ton*,

IIOKAC'K IIAKZABD.

up. Kxtra . loo M.U .
do.. 1U» hhU .

Til'd 1, !A> hhb ,

HORACE HA8ZARD.

De|X)sit with the Dominion Government, $">0,000.

Life Insurance at its Actual Cost.
yi piece otLand containing . ... , „ rA man oB wars oi age wutild have 1111 :tvertige Annual tx>8t oi 

i!) Meres, SI 1.00 |>er thousand, alter paying the admission fee, and $10.00 to
itb the exception of a few acres cleared, the Reserve Uf SafetV Ftllld.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Gooil Canvawers wanted, to whom litwral wage* will l>e given. 
Applx at onve by letter or otherwise to the aliove.

March 26. 1884- ly
A Dangerous Case- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

I7V)K SALE, on the Montreal Road. I»t1

The entire piece ia covered with a fine and 
valuable growth of Hard and Suftwimd. 
Title is good, and poanession can be given 
immediately. Price £450.

Apply to
A A MACDONALD 6z BROS 

Georgetown, March 12. 1884—3m

B BALDERSTON 
April 2, 1884—2i

Dressmaking.
Il Un Taylor A Yliw** Farrow are

now ureparetl to attend to DIIE8N-

Rope
Manilla Marline, 

For *ale hy

< hie ton. 
Fifty cml*.

HORACE HAS/Aim

Salt

.HAKIN(€4, in every department, at Lord’* 
Hotel Souris East Ladies giving 
orders will meet with prompt attention. 

Souris, April 2, 1884—3m

FARM OF 50 ACRES
FOR SALE-

rl'HE undersigned offer for sale 50 acres of 
Joh

of Allan Campbell. 
!5 acres cleared. Possession given ! 

Price #225 00.
BAYFIELD A BLANCHARD,

Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Turk. I»land Salt, 
Liverpool Salt.

For «le hy

1.2U0 buehi-U,

HURACE HASZARD

100 keir«, 
50 kejr*. 
20 km*.

Faints, Oils, Ac-
English White Lead,
English Colored Paint*
English Patent Drier*.
Boiled and Raw Oil* iu rusk*,
Turpentine. 10 eoak*,
l*iteh. Rosin, Putty, Bnxwu Laciuer,

For sale hy

HORtfR HASZARb.
VharlutU-town. March 30. lt*»t 1m

Norman’s
! ap2 2i

Hoyle. .

XI AltKICB.

Park, the renldi-nii' of William 
uncle of lhe bride, on the morning | 
t.x tin- Hi v. John W. Wadman. Mr.
, to Ml— Id.i M. Motr.it. both of tin*

Million

• • • Kocuimtkk, June 1. I8KL •• Ten 
Year* ago I xxa* attackeil with the nnwt 
Iniei.M- mill deathly pains In my hark and

^ “ Extending to the end of my to toes and to my

“ Which made me dellrlou* 1 
“ Fn.m agony.
" It took three men to hold me on my tn-d at

“ The Doctors trtexl In valu to relieve me. Hut 
to no pur|n>*v.

•• Morphine und other opiates 
“ Had no efleet !
•• After two month* 1 waa given up to die \
" When mv wife

heard a m-lghln.r tell what Hop Bitters had done 
for her. she ut once got mid gave me some The 
firm done caned my brain and neemed to go hunt
ing through my system for the pain.

" The second done eased nu- so much that I 
slept two hours, something 1 had not done for 
two mouths. Before I had uned live bottles, I 
was well and at xvork, a* hard an any man could, 
for over three weeks : but 1 worked too hard for 
my strength, and taking a hard «-old. I wan taken 
with the mont acute and painful rheumatism all 
through my system that wan ever known. I 
called the doctors again, and after several weeks, ! 
they left me a cripple on crutches for life, as ! 
they said. I met a friend and told him my case, 
and he said Hon Hitters had cured him and 
would cure me. I poohed at him. hut lie was s*> 
earnest I wo* Induced l<> use them again. In 
less than four weeks 1 threw away my crutches , 
and went to work lightly and kept on using the | 
Hitters for five weeks, until I I hi-a me as well as 
any man living, and have been so for six years 
since. It also cured my w He, who hud been so 
for year- ; and has kept her and my children 
well and hearty with fn.m two :to three bottles 
per year. Then- Is no need to tie sick al all If 
• hew Bitters are used J. J. IJkkk. Ex-8uper-

" That poor Invalid wife :
" Sister 1 
" Mother I 
" Or daughter !
“Can be made the picture of health !
" With a few bottles of Hop Hillers !
“ Will you It I I St in tu/trr •"

SPRING GOODS.
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS ON HAND A FINE STOCK OK

Un the 21th of March, at lNiwnat, hy the Re 
Ueo. Itarrisou, Joseph st-.ry, K» Jan- An 
dnughteil «.I Mr. Janie- Axi.rn, all of Xerne

IME II.

FIX HE partnership L---------------- --------—- .-----------
1 Ernser A Htildln has this day Ih-cii dlssolvnl 

. hv mutual consent. The business will Ih- carried 
i | oil by l>. <FM. Ibildln, Jr., who will receive all 

debts due late Arm, and assume liabilities.
J AMES A. ERASER, 
I). O’M. REDDIN. Jk.

March 18lb. D*t.

At St. Peters lload. King’s County, U>1 .VI. <>n 
.'ediiCMlav, March M, Mr. Hioma- .vitn»rv. agtil 
. years. I». vea-ed came to III- il.-nth from til 

juries mwtvtil I.) ulhn-siilng mill, which l- r- 
m liiata.1 Gtlall) a fier live .taxi, suffering. Mr 
M.H.ie wit- an In.liistiIons, h.-uc-t farmer, a kind 
hearted and ..bilging nelghlntr. x. ho*.- I-— w ill 
fell tit »tl Classes IU fhin .•«•irmmi.lt> . II* K-axe- 
DvIniiH him a M.rmwlng wile and fixe small 
children to lament the loss "I an affect Ion ate 
husband and ïhtWi'r. Mgy lit* m.uI n-si m |*ea.-c

At Naufrage, l<ol Al, oil the 2t(k ull.,
'.Uh year of hi- age. Angus Roderick Mel 
Deceased was one «xf llie«ium«-ctliig Huk Is tw.i-n 
All*- llrM settler* And tW^ti’M’iH generation, and 
one vgho t*y hi* many actx --i kindness and 
charily w«n for htnwlf .Afin r«-s|<*ct apd esteem 
of those Wlm had Uie pleasure ot his iu-i|imlnt- 
anev. Hi- h*»v.-s a widow and a numerous 
family to mourn his death.

At Vernon River.on the mth'of February, after 
a lingering Illness, William J. Carroll, -on of 
Margarxt Mclhmul.l and Mlc had Carroll, aged I t 
years. May lie rest In peuev

On the morning of April 
the brain, t.vorgv IL l>»wc,

At Murray Harbor Hoad, on the 22n.l of March 
last Mary McLeod, relict of the late Martin . 
Martin. She was US years of age.

At AllwrUm. on the tKtli ull., Mr. George 11 U. I 
Mtehhn, ag.il tl years.

At Kensington. Mardi X l*avl.l Walker 77 
years, much esteemed.

At Savage Harlsir. on the "22nd March, Joseph 
Uvllln, In the Stst year of his age.

At Mont row, on the I7lli nil.. Ine* Matll.la, 
aged three years, child of Charles Hardy.

At VlllUm. New Dnnlon. on the UMh of Marx-h. j 
after a long Illness, of consumption, aged M, Mr. 
Wm. Kyh, who leaves a widow and three chil
dren to mourn their great loss.

Referring to the above, the aubserlber would 
return his thanks to Hiv publie for the generous
patronage given to late ftrm, and would solicit a , t ■ i L’h.-at C
continuance <»f the same. All good# saved from and all Diver and Uh» Ht l 
the late lire will he sold at bona fl«ln »-ost prices.

D.U'M. REDDIN. Ju.

Notice to Contractors.

of the city, aged J7

SEALED TENDERS will lie received hy the 
undersigned until Utc Wth April, for the 

framing, and «'oiiipletlng Of the outside of the 
new Catholic Church at .’anllgan Rood, and also 
laying ilown the floor of same. Plans and *p»*el- 
Heat Iona to be m-cii at the Hkrai.p Office, Char
lottetown, and at the Parochial House. Cardigan 
It. awl.

All materials will be supplied.
Each tender to Ih? accompanied with tbe names 

of softening of of two solvent persons willing to bec»»nie se- 
- .urttles for the faithful performance of the

The nn«lerslgne«k will not be bound to accept 
I...,., or.no.nd.r, ||. j. MoM.LLAN. 

Cardigan Road. April 2, 1HK4—ap2 31

ÜM0LL

Garriage Builders,
FIRM ERL Y occupying the premier* of 

Messrs. J. A R. Scott, lately destroyed 
hr fire. Beg leave to inform their patrons 

that th«*y have engaged the premises of Mr. 
1* H. Trainvr,

----------- OPPOSITE THE ROCK UN HOUSE,

MAILS to !*•* forwarded ri»i Capes route ■ ir'M'T CTP IT L'T
will, until further notice, chwe at two OlnLLl,

o'efodk. p. m .. daily, for despatch by train 1 where they are prepared to attend to all work 
going weal. in their line.

A. A. MACDON/XLD.^ ^ Repairing and Painting done with Aeat ness

P.sKH"l#'l«W«()».v. >
C istL-tlwu wn. April 1MI4. ( »p®

Electric Belt Institution
(Establihhkd 1874),

4 qrEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
XervouM iPebiiity, Rheumatinm, Xeu- 

ralgia, Paralysi*, I ai me Hark,
mplaiuts imme

diately relieved and permanently 
cutvd by using these

Bells Bands and Insoles.
( Irretttf# hid Vousultution Free.

April 2. 1883—ly

GROCERY

WORSTEDS & TWEEDS
which he van get made to order in suits in single garments 

ut short notice
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

His great specialty is

READY-MADE CLOTHING
lor Men and Boys, manufactured from all wool Tweeds or 

Worsteds, well made and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

HATS! HATS!
In soft and hard Felt, in English. American and Canadian, in the 

newest shapes and lowest prices.
j My Prints and Grey Cottons are selling very fast, bought before 

the advance in duty, and consequently can he sold at 
the very lowest prices.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Strvet, Charlottetown. March 19. 1884.

MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
Went Shir Qnrrn Strcrt.

Farm for Sale,

I'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
. public that bo i* prepared to supply 
: them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TKA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR.
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to lie found in a first-

Z

C-' a good state of cultivation, situate on the 

('ovehcad Hoad, on Lot 34, about nine miles from 
Charlottetown, and 2) miles north of York Sta
tion. There are on the premises a g»Hid Dwelling 
Honse. Barn and other outbuildings, a large

tSXS; 7.'«,îo»,SÎMjh-ah h:« hv?^i TTi , el«. Unxxr, Su>«. ,t lu.«t pc,..iblc prie. 
Krnoo Kail., a ,.«>! wrll ol water wllhla a lew AUo. 10.000 CIGARS, choice brand». 

*n'l*,pr"“' °“,bc am' ! which will be «Id cheap.

Terms moderate. Apply to _____ . _______
MICHAEL KELLY, \ P. MONAGHAN-

MAIL NOTICE.

and Deapatrh.
Cbarlottet*»wn, March 5, 1884—3m

March Charlottetown. Charlottetown, June 6. 1888.

Farm for Sale
A Very Desirable Property.

THE Subscriber offers for sale hie very 
valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 

land fronting on tbe Cardigan River. On 
the premises there is a Dwelling House and 
Barn, and a never failing well of water at 
tbe door.

The above property is situated in a thriv
ing settlement, and only one and a half miles 
from Cardigan Bridge.

Terms liberal. For further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD 
Launching Rond, March 19, 1884—3m

Farm for Sale
T'HE Subscriber offers for Sale bis FARM 

on Grand River Road, containing 100 
acres of land, 20 acres of which are under 

cultivation, and 40 acres are in good condi
tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of hard and soft Wood 
There are several brooks on the farm, also a 
quantity of alder mud.

The Subscriber, wishing to dispt.se of the 
above property, will sell it reasonable and on 
easy terms.

For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
Biidge to the undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD. 
Cardigan Bridge, March 19,1884—Sm

FIRE INSURANCE
HORACE HASZARD,

GEKEKAL INSURANCE AGENT,
—REPRESENTING—

Western Fire Asssraiee Co’y, Toronto, Ontario,
CAPITAL, $800,000.00.

Commercial Union Assnranee Co’y, London, Eng.,
CAPITAL, $12,166,666.00.

British American Marine Insurance Co’y, Tarante,
CAPITAL, #600,000.00.

Risks token on all descriptions of insurable property.

OFFICIES—Corner of Queen and Lower Water Streets. 
Charlottetown, March 26. 1884—lm



1 it

heart woeM bave hmàaa whew ! re- 
at* It tele 

>p»li la believe that way doubte or 
■IwliretiiHufi ean vnrrive the death of 
tfceàw who die le God’s grace. It le all 
cleared up on the other side of the grave * 

la a very lew deys Me. lioskineow ar-

wae lodgtag while Pvedeetek Haed hie 
oKKher at the hotel The awtieg between 
the two wither* wee extremely touching.

r Will well
r H;

l-votcvd baby-talk. 
UUlr bird, or purl 4 

Prattling. i—ldllng. then- «he g*wra.
Hiepplng oWao |»r«»udly —

Turuing !» brr untaught lore.
thru laughing loudly

First exploit of erll-cootent :
Mow she's growing buldvr.

Wrenglh and courage /•* unspent.
one ean hardly hold her- 

Mhe a> preiasa to advance 
In her hah y-learning 

Pulls s»- Ah' by whal m 1er ha nee 
U iht» overturning r

Tliere He» habv on the floor.
Hprawllna. rolling. Brreamlng '

Are llfe*Fnnil al tempt» eo poor *
Bal>> wa«- but dreatnlng 

When she felt m> I wild and strong 
Gladly now she's clinging 

To the «me w hi we «ont ti In g wmg 
Berk her enille I» bringing.

Hurla are cured by mamma"» kies—
Brave again as ever.

Her. the plucky little miss 
Make* her best endeavor ;

Walks right oM—the darling pet —
Hueh now to cares* her '

Come what will of flr*t steps yet.
All good angels bless her !

—>0. Xtehohu for April.

THE WRONG MAN
BY THE HON. MRS A. MONTGOMERY

Author of " Mine Owe Familiar f'rtentl."

) injury Is the one. an,I the still 
«il accepting the moet humiliating poeilion 
fur a mother who had adored her son more 
thaa could be imagined, in the other Bat 
they dW not either of tliem flinch, and both 
together they ministered to the dying man. 
and consoled and assisted him in his last 
lioarw. Nothing could he more deep than 
his repentance—nothing more ardent than 
hie gratitude towards Frederick, whose 
goodness and noble sacrifice bad. he said, 
obtained for him the otherwise impossible 
grace of a penitent and Hopeful death. Even 
the intense love of life died out of his 
emotional nature before he had actually to 
resign the treasure. He was glad to die. 
and. as he himself expressed it, to cover a 
disgraceful life, not with hie own virtues, 
hut with those of hie friends!

Madeline, of course, never saw him again 
She had from the first requested Frederick 
not lo mention the fact that she was in 
Brussels ; and Frederick, in listening to God 
frey’s many confessions, was not long in 
discovering why she hsd made such a point 
of ft. When speaking to her of it alter 
wards, be said.

• I had forgiven him much, but |f I had 
had to forgive Ids winning your affections. 
I'm afraid I should never have succeeded

1 I am glad it was not pushed so far as that.
! ‘You should have done that, loo. Freder
ick. if it had been necessary.*

* 1 can’t bear to hear you say It, Madeline 
, I tell you I could not.’

‘Very well; ! will he content with the 
virtues you possess, without attributing to 

, you otliers. But there was no danger; 
never, under any possible circumstance, 
should have cared for poor Godfrey Hnskin

CHAPTER XV—(Continuei».)
Frederick felt that the time was come 

when it would l»e right to apprise his 
mother ,if what was passing. He therefore '* 
wrote to her to the effect that it was now 
in his power to clear himself entirely of the ; 
imputation which had I ung over him for so 
long, and been such a cause of anguish to j 
them al! ; fie added—‘I will not. my own1 
dear mother, enter into details on paper; 
bu’ I l>eg of you to come yourself. It is not
only dit earnest desire hut it is also the |
. , . , . , , , to his friends to have his grave near themdying request of the poor fellow for whose " * ...
•ake I have borne these years of unutterable 
anguish, and whom I am now watching as 
he gradually passes into the next world, 
irith sentiments of contrition and gratitude ;

At length the end came, and Godfrey 
breathed his last in the presence of the 
Abbe Sire, his mother. Frederick, and Mr* 
Herbert. He died with his hand in Fred
erick1*, and his last words were * (rod reward 
you! ’ He was buried at Brussels accord 
to Ids own desire, insisting upon it that it 
could he neither a consolation nor an honor

Madeline took the task of Informing 
Ixmisa FitzGerald briefly, hut kindly, of 
what had occurred.

I»uisa shed tears as she read the letter.
towards me, which make him more un- j But h*>r fir*1 impulse was to carry it to her 
ep-nk-thlv dear to me than even ail that I : lr*#*n'* Eltot Sherburn, and that little fact 
have suffered for him since I first consented K*TO him ro»rage to attempt consoling her 
to screen him from the consequence of his j * w*y which was intended t«> suggest 
crime by allowing suspicion to fall upon 1 that their friendship should pass into some 
myself. 1 thing more tender, and give him for ever

• I have taken mom* for vou at the Hotel ",,,r ,he ri*hl lo W~P wilh her- or lo 
Britt mique. If you can forgive me all the her arrows Ieouisn was not
sorrow I have caused you. come to me at 1,,D* ln realizing to herself what a much 
once. No one hut vou can ao well help me ,,*’4*P‘’r •entiment site had learnt to feel for 
to bring u, a good end the work 1 have in the rter,io* worth of Eliot Sherburn than 
jjan,j • for lhe ephemeral charm attached to Gnd-

_______ frey ; and Louisa's marriage formed one of
CHAPTER XVI. the three with which our narrative ter

By the same post which carried Fred- minâtes, 
crick’s letter, Madeline also wrote to Mrs. Meanwhile the frie of trance had ended 
Herbert, saying:—' I have a great Jesire to, 'n 'he surrender of Paris, and In the hard 
see you. Nothing is amiss with me in any : terms of peace exacted by the conquerors, 
way But I want lo consult you; and if w"h w,lich ,MT readers are acquainted 
you can manage an excuse for coming
without alarming my father, vou wil in
finitely oblige me.' She did this because 
she foresaw the difficulty Mrs. Herbert 
would have in setting off for Brussel* with
out first informing Mr. Fairley of her inten
tion, and yet she would probably not wish to 
give her son’s letter as a reason. Madeline 
was also resolved not to name Frederick, ns 
she felt it would only complicate Mrs. 
Herbert's feelings to be left wondering how 
it happened that Frederick and Madeline 
bad met.

This answered perfectly. Mrs. Herbert 
called on Mr. Fairley, and told him she had 
had a letter from Madeline, who was quite 
well, but who. without wanting to leave 
Brussels, was getting a little home-sick, and 
sighing to see some one belonging to her, 
in the protracted absence of the Fitz
Geralds.

Mr. Fairley was quite satisfied with this 
explanation of Mrs. Herbert's sudden de 
parture. Fothing seemed exaggerated or 
extraordinary that was done for the benefit 
of his little Beechnut.

Frederick was afraid of overpowering his 
mother too much by meeting her at the 
railway station, but lie xvas at her rooms In 
the hotel when she arrived. They had been 
more than three hours together before Mrs. 
Herbert remembered that her ostensible 
reason for being at Brussels had been to 
see Madeline.

• Do you know, Frederick, that Miss 
Fairley is here P

A peculiar expression passed over his 
face as he looked at bis mother with some
thing very like » blnsh and a sly smile.

• You don’t mean to say Madeline is also 
in the plot P* said she.

‘ So much so that she will be hero in 
another half hour,’ he replied, looking at hie

agricultural. P.nnrignmtmis SoliCÜOi
Changing flocks from oae pasture to 

is conducive to the health of the R. O’DWYER,
■tist-S CwiwiGeienl leithil

tie*. »»<l when Mit the «eraeM »« 
ied

ahmiit el Ike leeflk ef tie» Mr. Rvtellfc 
bed eh* hieeelf up with e fctoe without 
eeHIng ft* Ike eld eed proteuriae of the

with surprise Dried brewers grain. ere 
* receiving en or-ter for ekertv eed biscuit, feeding cows thee hr en. end 
ientend of e eneeuhle, eed lu noticing on Mne middlings ere worth nonrlv «• u>eed

master", bledlv eed jocund ononten- oorneseel. FOR SALE Of t. E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
.no. eoeaething ver, like e tree- of teer. *, ^,aire „„ „bll. they era 289 WATER STREET,
hemily brushed ewey. M „||k. but whee rating hny or gram

Tbnl conference led lo eeveral .where [b#, he.e . réguler ellowence; e
Willie Frederick wes detained in lwpaue(y d.i|, s „f, yeentity 

The end of it nil wu that he was
, , , . . _ . If tit* question wen» put to e-vwry expertreceived io the bank, at the request and 1 %,

A -Uk sk*-«lire I *nced poultry breeder: ' lo wliat cause are desire of the manager, and wilh the retire r *
sanction of th. d,rector. Nothing .h.wt of 7*" - ~
that ««id h... thoruiigtilv reinstated liim «Irihntedr «K, rap., would probably he:

' Vermin and dampness.

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
OF

GOODS
-AT-
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town

Thee he told her ell, making Mrs. 
Herbert feel terribly guilty when she re- 
numbered ike equivocal reaeons given to 
llr.Pelrley for coming to Bruseels. Nothing, 

could very seriously clond the 
of tile trio, when e little Inter 

they were Bitting together, talking It ell 
wrerj nothing, unless It might be the re- 
mem bran ne of the one who had gone to his 
grave believing hie eon guilty.

• He known It now. mother; he knew It,

Theta ceil be ho 
i for those who here .passed from 

the darken* of thin world to th* llgbtaf 
Eterettr. I always fenl that our regret» 
that oer Meed, here left * befcre they bed 
known this or that whteh, tiring, would

DosbOne. they know It ell where they ere, 
and** 1er bettor able to jedge of It then 
ouraelTW.’

•That In »
•It Is «a# I here much to dwell at.

Henri l>e Maître had rushed off to Brussels 
ms soon as he ceased to be a prisoner of 
war. And Camille found her life gliding 
on in ft series of calm, bright days, which 
she had never supposed possible. Her 
engagement to him was now generally 
known, and any possible objections on the 
mother’s part were necessarily overruled 
by the written blessing on their proposed 
union left by Camille’s lather, without 
which It was evident she would have at
tempted some opposition. The portrait of 
Madeline by Camille was finished, and now 
it was Henri I>e Maitre’s turn to sit for his.

She made it of the same sise and in the 
same style, because she said the two repre
sented to her the strongest affection and the 
most interesting incidents of her life.

' And now,’ she said. * if I could only some 
day get the Abbe Sire to let me do another 
of him. I should have link within link of all 
that has saved my faith from ruin, and 
crowned roy life with happiness.’

There was a cloud over Henri Le Maitre’s 
contentment, in the sorrow and misfortune 
of his beloved country ; but Camille was 
always at hand to console him, by represen
ting to him that this should prove to them 
both a fresh incentive to a noble life.

* We will do away with a great deal of 
our modern luxury,’ she would say, ' and 
retaining the intellect and refinement ol our 
own times, we will Imitate in a measure the 
simplicity and activity of former genera
tions.’

Camille was a woman to act op to her 
word, and Henry was well calculated to 
second her; and there Is no doubt that at 
this hour they are leading a patriarchal life 
with their books and paintings, their poor, 
and their devotions. In their old Chateau in 
Brittany.

There were many formalities to go 
through before Frederick could be proved 
of English birth, and relieved from his ser
vice in the Prussian army. But when all 
this was completed he went to London, ac
companied by his mother, Madeline and 
Camille, who, in consequence of Le Maitre 
having had to go to some of hie own pro
perty, to look after and remedy the dllapl 
dations and devastations occasioned by the 
war, bad been left alone for • time

Mrs. Herbert had wanted to accompany 
Frederick to Mr. Radoliffe’a bank, when he 
should present hlmeelf these. But this be 
would not beer of; neither woe Id 
nounce his arrival before going there. He 
weet with Godfrey H nek i neon's confi 
In his hand, sad the two tbooeaed pounds 
la hie pocket, and mag at the private doer 
The servant who admitted him turned m 
white as If he had eeea a ghoet, and show
ing him upstairs to the manager's room, 
waited oolelde. seder the fell eoevietioa 
that his 
far the police.

Mr. BadeIMfa was s kind-hearted ae well 
ns an hoaorahle mee. The Interview lasted

public opinion, after all that had oc- 
Nothing lees than that would 

have induced Mr. Fairlev to give him hi* 
daughter in marriage Even as it was. lie 
withheld hie consent for the celebration of 
the marriage, though he sanctioned the 
engagement, until, as he said, tliere had 
been time for everybody to learn that 
Frederick Herbert was In Radcliff* and 
Co.’s bank again, and certain soon to be a 
partner; an event which was accomplished 
with very little delay.

Frederick found himself in easy circum
stances. hi* means being increased by the 
generous conduct of hie mother. Mr. Her 
ber I, after his roc’* disgrace, had left 
everything to his wife absolutely, with, 
however, a provielonary clause to the eff»*ct 
that If in her lifetime hi* son's Innocence 
were ever made clear to the entire satis
faction of hi* former employer*. *he wa* 
then to give up the larger portion to him, am! 
retain only the dower which had original
ly iwen secured to her.

Mr*. Herbert, whose conviction of her 
son's innocence had never wavered, had 
conflood herself all those years to the la«t- 
named sum, and had pm aride every l*r 
thing of what she persisted in conaidering 
ns belonging to her son. lie found there
fore a large amount ol ready money at his 
dispo»al. with which to purchase and fur
nish a house in London, for Madeline’s 
reception.

We have said that our narrative would 
conclude with three marriage*—we must 
not omit a fourth, of. however, very little 
interest to the reader. Camille’s did not of 
course take place till a twelvemonth after 
her father’s death. She was married at 
Bmssel*, by the Abbe Sire, who alwaxs 
enjoyed ht* Utile joke, that it wa* the first 
time he had ever iwen requested to marrv a 
voting lady to a dead man. After the 
ceremony, they went to their chateau in 
Brittany; and two day* later she received 
the first letter from her mother rince her 
own wedding. It was signed Eugenie 
Laviotoski. und was the first intimation that 
her mother hail taken the same step the 
n**xt «lay after her daughter. In the letter 
»he intimated the fact that on leaving the 
church she ha«l gone into her nirti house

Ma«le!ine nml Frederick were married at 
Penton. about three months later, by the 
overjoyed Father Vondereck, who hail 
grown ten years younger since he ha«l got 
hi* '• boy” back again. The banker’s wed
ding holiday was a brief one. but they found 
time to go to the Chateau I>eMaitre, where 
the two friends could amicably dispute over 
the several merits of Prn*si*n* or French, 
and the possiblity of happiness in marrying 
a soldier left for dead, or an outlaw who 
had proved himself to he the • Wrong Man.’

THE UNI».

Random Notas.

A shopkeeper in Walton, having had a 
stormy discussion with his better half, pnt 
the shutters up and affixed the following 
notice:—‘Closed during altercations,

An Irish colonel of volunteer corps, who 
had long been a confirmed bachelor, ex 
cited much pleasantry by haranguing hie 
men . ' Gentlemen, we are all assembled 
this day to defend our wives and our 
children.**

A man, in a sleeping ear, went through a 
terrible accident, in which the carriage 
rolled down an embankment, without wak
ing. It was noticed, however, that as 
the car struck the bottom, he murmured 
Don’t. Ann, don’t; I'll get up and start 

Hie fire.’

* What’s that? ’ inquired a bystander of 
an Irish grave digger, who was fixing up a 
lot in tiie cemetery for a friend. • What’s 
what. sirP ’ asked the astonished Olt, ns he 
leaned on his spndH. • Why that pit 
you’re working in.’ * Ob, thi", sir, is 
other Fenian plot, to be sure,’ replied Pat. 
resuming his occupation.

One of the • parvenue’ ladies of a certain 
village, who would be wonderfully aristo
cratic In all her domestic concerns, was risk
ing a few days since at Major G’s, when, 
after tea, the fallowing conversation oc
curred between the Major's old-fashioned 
lady and tile • top-knot,' in coneequeuce of 
tile hired girl occupying a seat at the table : 
•Why. Mrs. G—, you do not allow your 
hired girl to eat at the table with you; It’s 
horrible.’ • Most certainly I do. You know 
this has ever been my custom. It was so 
when you worked for me, don't you roool* 
leolP ’ Tills was a cooler to silk snd satin 
greatness, or, as the boys call It. * codfish 
aristocracy.’

' My son,’ said a fond father to his 
studious offspring, 4 this picture represents 
the spot where the Roman oaptivea were 
torn to pieces by Infuriated wild beasts; it 
Is the Roman Forom. I imagine, my boy. 
the horrors of a scene where, huddled to
gether in the affright, the trembling cap
tives awaited their — their destruction ; 
where the savage beasts, maddened by 
hunger, bounded Into tile Forum and— 
and*—44 went lor 'em* chimed lo the 
practical student. The lecture ofaced.

Little Nell—4 Mamma, what language le 
this on the bill of fsrsf 

Mamas 4 It Is French, my deer.*
Little Nell—4 Can yon road It F
Mamma—41 ean understand a little of It, 

hot not maeh.’
Little Nell—4 Why does the hotel man

pat the eeams la FrsashP’
it

without making them
selves ridlea toes, aed they, therefore, order
jest as

X:

An estimate of Hie world's wheat pro
duction places it a little over two tfamaam! 
millions of bushels, «d which Kurope fuv 
niahes about one-half, the United States and 
Cmna«tn one-quarter, ami India one-eighth.

Contraction of tho back sinew* in colts, 
which causes the knees to bend forward, 
should he treated by blistering ami sup
porting th«* leg- by leather Deed hamlagee 
or fwwHs. It is a rare disease In a colt, and 
in.ficates a weak constitution.

Titer*» is just a* much difference twtween 
the eggs of fowls allowed to roam and 
forage f«»r themselves, ami lh«*#e which are 
fed regularly on g«x»d. nu?rltl«»us food, a* 
then* is between a leg of S-aubdown mutton 
and that of a common. half-starved sheep. |

The practice #»f running hay through a 
bay cutter an«l reducing il to as short 
pieces as |M»s-lble. and then mixing with 
corn and sending it t«» an ordinary grist 
mill t«» la* ground into provender for 
poultry. ha« ln*en followed for several year* 
by certain breeders with good results.

Red water in a cow is «•ause.f bv disorder 
of the liver The treatm-nt I* to give one 
qnart «if linseed oil. and when this lia# 
operated giv.‘ have an ounce of aiafo1 id a. 
powdered with one «tram of chlorate of 
potash daily in a bran mad. or in molasses, 
p it on the hack of the tongu» Glv.* pleut v 1 
of hailed I j n *e.-d tea to «Irink. It is pro- j 
bahly ranseii |>y weeds in the hay.

The points of a good cow: A fine 
clear, bright eve; thin, long neck 
hone; straight, broad hack; roft skin and 
fine hair; «leep flank an«l hellv; thin, long 
tail; thin thighs; a large, squarely formed 
udder; teats set wi«le apart and of good 
size, and n large milk vein running from 
the udder up on the be!lv. <'olor is <»f np 
account, hut yellow ears and skin under 
the hair are imiispensabh1.

Analysis shows that cahhage is richer in 
oil anil nitrogenous matter than most other 
kimls of green foo«1. and for this reason it is 
an excellant vegetable for fe«-ling stock 
Maturing lat- in the f ill it may he preserved 
as green fodder until Jamiarv. and f«»r mileli 
cows no better «li»*t cm he supplied than a 
mixture of cahhage and hav. Xnolher tiling 
in its favor is that the same ar«*a of ground 
will grow more tons of cahhage than of | 
almost any other green crop.

The sunflower is the best egg-producing 
f«>od known for poultry, keeping them in a 
thriving condition, and largely increasing 
the production of eggs Every |K>ultry 
raiser who tries it will find that this is the 
best food known for glossing the plumage 
of fowls, and is almozt indispenrihh* to 
those who want to fit their birds for exhibi
tion to the best advantage. The Russian 
sunflower is easily raised, requires very little 
care, ami can he grown in fence corners and 
other place* difficult to culllva'e. It* pro 
dootion of see«l is immense, yielding often 
at the rate «.f one hundreil bushels to the 
acre. It should be planted in hills four feet 
apart, any time from tho 10th of May to the 
1st of July. Three quarts of seed will plant

lu connection with the above is Captain 
English, who is well ku«»wn in P. E Island, 
who will take special charge «*f all consign
ments. and will alao attend •«» the charter
ing of veeaele for the carrying trade uf 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr O Dwyer «alls attention U» the fact 
that he is [■.utoVRol of superior wharf and 
warehouse accuœm«elation, and is prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January ft». IWW

Farm for Sale!
*pHK RwWrihrrs f«»r «ale. oe.esy tens*, s

Farm containing 50 Acres.
eiTI ATX OR THE

/,## m u*~hi Hft V mtirmfrmm
CaniifffiH Wharf',

rith rood iHrellinr Houw aed Bara Pc 
Klim tmuii-hso ly Prie fio haadnri d «liars

A A MA«'lHlXALl> â BKOH. 
« teorgelow •*. Feb *7. IS4 3e»

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Her. Z. P. Wilde, well-kwown city 
missionary I» New Vork. and brother 
of the late eminent Judge Wild*, of the 
.Wassarhusells Supreme Court, writes

•• ;» >:. SUk AVer Tort. Way If.. Iw«2.
J. «". Avra A Co lieu!temea 

l^sl winter l am iroul-lrd wilh s m«w| 
uiHMiiilorlable llvlim^ humor alTreOiig 
more enpeeially my Itiiihs, whieh llrhe.1 so 
InioleraMy al night, ami burned so ml. iw- 
ly. that I could scarcely hear any clothing 
orer them. I was als«> s null.-rer from s 
severe eaiarrh and catarrhal rough. my 
appetite Vki poor, and my system a good 
•leal run down. Knowing ihe value of 
AVU'i Sak»*I"AXii.i.A, by observation of 
mail) other caws, and from |.rreoeal uee 
in former years I Iwg*» taking ll lor the 
above-named disorder*. Î*"

JOHN M AC VHKK & CO'S.

350 PIECES PRIHTED COTTOIS,
bought Iwlbrr the advance of 71 |>er tent, in dutv.

20 BALES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWKKDS. WoRSTKDS. HARD AND SOFT FUR AND 
FKLT HATS. kc.

MSI FUMING GOODS VERY CEP.
It will |«n t'iudi Customer!) t> call and examine our lioode snd 

|>ri<-ei« be ore |>uivb«xing elsewhere

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

My ai
a abort lime the fever and itching were 
allayed, and all sign* <*f Irritation of the 
skin disappeared. My catarrh and rough 
were alao cured by the same means, ami 
my general health greatly improve.!, until 
H le now excellent. 1 (reI a hundred per 
cent stronger, and 1 attribute these results 
to the use of the SAHSAhASILLA, which 
1 recommend with all c.»olldence aa the 
best blood medicine ever devised. 1 took 
It In email dose* three times a dau* and 
used, In all, lew than two bottle*, f place 
these I arte at your service, hoping their 
publication may "do g«»d.

Yours reepeclfuliy, Z. P. Wilds.”
The above Instance le but one of the many 

constantly coming U> our notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability of Avr.a'w Sahsa- 
r a KILL a to the cure of all diseases arising 
from Impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, ami strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach ami 
l-'wels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scm/tt- 
/'•»» Ihêtturt, Eruption» of the Skin, llkru- 
matitm. Catarrh, General Debility, and all 
•In- inters resulting from poor or eorru|»trd 
blood and a low state of the system.

rSKfAKEl» BV

Dr. JC. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mis».
Sold by all Druggists;^priee $1, six bottles

March 111.
JOHN MACPHEE&CO.,

KOBKXT ORH'S OLD STAND.

SPRING
PERKINS Vi

GOODS.
STERNS

ALWAYS RELIABLE

W. R. WATSON’S

City Drag Store.
THE lARGFNT STOCK IN P. F.. ISUNH OF

Purest Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries, 

Fine Groceries,
Perfumes, Soap?,

Sponges, Brueber,Toilet Powdeiv, 
and t.ll Toilet Article* and 

Preparation*

AYER'S 
| CATHARTIC 

________PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
cure Constipation. Indigestion, Headache, and 

all Bilious IHsorders.
Hold everywhere. Always reliable.

!W I Mill.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of LurnWr, 
suitable for butlning purposes will be kepi 
conetantiy on hand. He respectfully soli 
cite a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May ‘2, 1883—lyr

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremendnoue stock 
•»f ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher’s 
Music S'ore.

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883.

Hemlook Timber.
WANTED!

SOME long round H«»mlock Timber for 
piles. Als-». a lot Flatted Ie»gs.

Apply to
F. W. HALES.

June 6. 1883—tf Steam Nav. Oo

Ask special attention to tlieir stock of tbe following floods, 
which arc, Iwyond question, a* good value 

as can be found.

550 PIECES OBEY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

800 n IIX1> PRIAT t OTTONK
English, Canadian and American

Knitting Cotton,
A HOOD STOCK UF CASAH1AS <t- AH ERICAS CORSETS

Black French. Merinocs, Nun s Black Veiling,
Black ("aab lucres, Black 1'ermnn Cord.

A FULL LINE OF MOURNING GOODS
Table Linens, Towels. Sheetings, Billow Cotton*, Room Paper, 

Rugs. Mats, Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., all standard 
Goods, and prices low.

Charlottetown. Mar.-h 12, 1K84.
PERKINS & STERNS.

PiFx Tobnx, lipvs. awl Swim’ faütilft
Razors, and all Shaving Materials.

Dyes of all Kinds a Specially

English Pickles,Sauces,Olives,Coffee.

Purest Wines and Liquors for Medicinal 
and Sacramental use.

•W Scrupulous care given to diftpens- 
ing prcHcriptionH.

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—lyr

BURKE * EDMONDS,
HOlSi, SIGH AND ORNANENTAL PAINTERS,

Paper Hangers, &c. j2£m>
A few doors north of W. E. Daw- 

aon'a Hardware Store,

6REAT etORflt ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tinting, Wkitaotuking, Graining, 

Gilding, Glazing, Ac.,

done with Beninese anil die, stab, 
moderate rate.

Cterl■»»«.■, Feb. «7, lent *•

Imperial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET.

O ROC ERIKS
CROCKERY,

OLA88 WARE.
CODFISH.

HERRING, Ae.
Must be cleared off before the 1st of May,

V, N. PATE.■

February 20, lfW, tl may

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

(H. P. Hera» » Old Stand).

100,000 fast fleesooeil Pine, 1, H, It end 1
inch, Ac., \

100,000 do Hemlock Boatfle,
Spruce da.
Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6, Ac., 

800,000 Cedar Shingke, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,
20/100 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar Poets, Refase Deal, Ar., and all other 
kinde of Lumber ealtable for Building par-
*”5^1110 above to be sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. apN—ly

PARSONSSH/PILLS
And will eomplHvly change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any 
person who will take 1 P1II each night front I to 18 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health. If each a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal, 
l'hystelans use them tor the rare of I.1YKII and KIDNF.Y diseases. Hold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 35c. In stamps. Clreulare free. I H Johnson a CXI. fiodun. Man,

diphtheria™
eK°£T".!i

Dinfan n uf thî Spmr. S,.U everywhere. VUrulsrs Ihs. I H. JotlNWiN A CO., hostwt. Use*

Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. Neural- 
Si». Ilheumatista. JOHNSON* ANo- 
Fri XL UNIMKXT (/or Internal and E eternal 
t'te) will invlsnunetovlv reftevt- three l. rrtt,W 
diM-anee. ami will praplvel» cure nine mere 
«•el of ten. Informalhei tl.et w ill »•« v m«uy 
livvft ecu l frrr hv mail I km i delay • u.I nui !.■_ 
hrrveeiinn is better than cere.

wn fart that moet of the .
Hone sud t et th
in in worthies»;
I""* «1er Is sbvdutelv pore snd very MAKE HENS LAY
Isod. It will also positively prevent and cure I no*Chol«s.Ac. goMsvsrywkws.orssutbyosl1fav»e.Ik

CHICKEN CHOLERA, I

row .|er n shxoii. tel « perr and very vs
Nothing on Earth will make lay like Hheridaa'sCondltlon MM 
der. l>we. one teanpramful to ese*i pint of

The North British & Mercantile

8BLL,"G <>FF FIRE & LIFE IHSDBA8CE C01PA8Y
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................ 1,216,66G

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on tbe moet favorable terms. Loanee nettled with 

promptitude and liberality.
FERE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Fund* (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Iusurancee effected at the lowest current raten.

Accumulated Funde (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenthe of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Ann u red.

Profits of previou* quinquennium divided among Policy Holdere, 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Can ads.

Copie* of the Annual Report, Proepectue, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prise* Edward blaad Iraaek, Me. $6 Water 
Street, f harlettetewi.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 8, 1883—yr General Agent,

i
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